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U31T the State'* Higgeat 
\Attraction . . . TVA'S 
[fitgantie Kentucky Dam 
HEMTON . The Heat Towi 
Kentucky 
i a Ham Site1 
A FRIENDLY N E W S P A P E R — G O I N G INTO MORE MARSHA),I. COUNTY' HOMES T H A N A N Y OTHER NEWSPAPER 
l-argmt Bonaflde, Pald-ln-Advam 
Circulation In Marshall County 
Circulation, First In Advertising, 
the Home, First In Reader Interest Volume XII Benton, Ky.. March .'(, /»/.'/ Number 42 
Election To Determine 
Workers Status Mar. 16 
City Mail Delivery 
Will Start April 1 
Postal Officials Say SECRET BA IAOT TO BE SUPERVISED BY N. I,. K. BOA 111) OFFICIAL "'ttlng On Speaking Terms Willi The Editor mer Benton Minister Conducts Last Rites At 
ir»t Methodist Church Employees of the General Ci-
gar plant will be given a chance 
to decide whether they will Join 
a union of the A. F. of L., or gt 
on as heretofore, It was report-
ed here this week. The election 
will be held between the hour* 
of 9:00 and 11:30 A. M. at the 
company plant here March 15. 
The election will climax sever-
al weeks of effort by union or-
gamers to sign up enough work-
ers at the factory to call for an 
election: The vote Wednesday 
will definitely settle for the pres-
ent whether the employees wish 
to be represented By organized 
labor officials. 
The election to determine the 
will of the employees will be su-
pervised by a member of the 
National Labor Relations board. 
The election will be by secret 
ballot and no official of the com-
pany nor government official 
will know how any employee 
voted . . . only the result of the 
ballot will be made known. 
Many conflicting reports for 
past few weeks say that the re-
sult of the election may or may 
not determine if the company 
will continue to operate a plant 
here. Other claims are that fed-
eral laws would not allow the 
plant to be moved or discontin-
ued because of the outcome of 
the election. 
PATRONS ARE URGED TO 
HAVE MAIL BOXES READY 
WHEN SERVICE STARTS 
HCNAUGHTOWS tiKLL HOUSEHOLD SHOWER TO BE 
GIVEN FOR FAMU.Y WHOSE 
HOME BURNED TO GROUND 
Irs. Mary Carter Treas, wife 
former Mayor Cliff Treas. and 
kghter of the late Dr. and 
k. Van A. Stllley died at her 
he here at 4:00 p. m. Friday 
Sowing an Illness extending 
r a period of several years 
|Irs. Treas was well known In 
kton and the county, was a 
Inber of one of Benton's pfc>-
tr and socially prominent 
fillies She was also well 
kwn In many other counties 
[the state, having been active 
f many years In church, club 
I charitable work. Mrs. Treas 
s a member of the First Meth-
Ist church of Benton, and un-
[her health failed she was ac-
k in the work of the organiza-
f>. Her educaton was obtained 
[the Benton schools and she 
k attended the Louisville and 
fchville colleges of music, 
jlrs Treas is survived by her 
gband, Cliff Treas; an uncle. 
Stllley. of Benton; a ne#tew 
in Albert Stllley of Austin, 
fias. and Mrs. Bob Simmons, a 
City mall delivery service will 
definitely begin on April 1, ac-
cording to Joe Pete Ely, Assis-
tant Postmaster here, who sta-
ted he received confirmation of 
the new service this morning. 
City Mail Delivery has 
bet-it set to start April 1. 
Ihe i.ions Club, states U 
is necessary that all pa-
trons get ttieir mail boxes 
before tills date. 'ihe boxes 
are available at the Flem-
ing I'urn. Co. here jn Ben 
According to former reports ol 
i lie added service. There will be 
\ ullored twice dally during week 
days, once in the morning and 
agajn in the afternoon. 
Patrons of the local Post Office 
nave been asked to co-operate 
and help expedite the deliveries 
by adding street addresses and 
house numbers to all first class 
outgoing mall. 
Citizens who expect to receive 
delivery service are also urged to 
have mail boxes placed at some 
convenient location. Boxes of a 
standard design have been on 
sale several diys by the Benton 
Lions club and may be obtained 
at a cost of $1.00 at the Flem-
ing Furniture store on Main 
su-eet here. 
A household shower will be 
held at the Mt. Morlah church 
on Saturday March 5th at 
LOT the family Qf Marvin Ha. 
per whose home wa-s destroyed 
by fire. 
The house and all the contents 
of the Harper family was a com-
plete loss. Reporls here this week 
stated that only the clothing the 
four members of he family had 
on at the time of the fire, was 
saved. 
Mr. Harper's home was locat-
ed about 1 mile north of the 
Boone Hill residence. 
You may secure the service of this bull by 
Marshall Calloway Breeders Association. 
CALVERT CITY TEA 
ItOOM BROKEN INTO 
AND ROBBED 
he Gypsy Tea Room located at 
Calvert City and owned by B.ll 
and Blanche Peck, was entereu 
Sunday night and approximate-
ly $75 worth of merchandise. In -
hiding a ham were carried from 
lie building. Entrance was gain-
ed by breaking a glass In the 
I rant door. 
Clothing, Including shirts and 
other articles, were taken from 
the Capps Gracery on the same 
night. The amount was estimat-
ed to have been valued at around 
$50.00 Entrance was made by 
breaking a lock on the front door 
Sherllf Walker Myers, who was 
called to the place when therob 
bery w'ns discovered, is working 
on clues. 
I^Vunera l services were conduct -1 Mil Sunday afternoon at the 
f i rs t Mrthodlst church here, by 
V t h t Revs Roy D. Williams and 
t H * r v E Williams. Interment, 
by|Fllbeck-Cann. was made In 
the Strow cemetery. 
I* ®onoray Pallbearers were: H 
H.liCovett. Jim Kinney. Joe Ely. 
H. B. Holland. Ted Chambers. 
Thongs Morgan. the Rev Loyd 
WUs<>!: Ivory Adair. R. H. Crea-
son. Tom Jones. Charlie Burd. 
Van Roberts Dr. J R Miller, 
' Dr, O C. McClnln Active: Curt 
pUllIp^ Will KuvkendaU, C. D 
tnjbols. R. R McWaters. Jim 
• g b d o l l . Clark Hunt. Pont Nel-
Paul Darnall. 
Tim annual revival of the First 
Hi i>t 1st Church will be conduct-
ed this year April ltj-20 it was 
innounccd today 
A brother of Dr. Niceley, the 
Rev H O. Niceley of Harrods-
aurg. Ky.. will be in charge of the 
rvlces which will txi under the 
\usplces of the young people! of 
he church. 
Tile pastor extends a sindere 
.velcome to all peoplij of Benton 
uid the county to attend nil 
lervlces. 
Is Survived By Wi fe , Five 
Sons, One Daughter, 
Of This County U CAN SAVE 
Ml'RRAY LIVESTOCK REPORT 
FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
A'l CALVERT CITY 
liAPrLS I ( Hi lu ll Tnl iRS. 
The Marshall Courier is au-
thorized to state this week that 
Prentice Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Curlln Thompson, of 
Route 1. will seek the nomina-
tion of the office of County jail-
er in the August Primary elec-
tion. 
'Mr. Thompson is a World War 
II. Veteran, having lieen in the 
service for a little over two 
years. 15 months of which was 
spent overseas. 
His card to the public follows: 
TO THE VOTERS OF 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
I wish to say that I am a can-
didate for the office of Jailer, 
and rake this opportunity of 
asking your support in the Dem-
ocratic primary Aug. 1949. Am 
27 years old, married and have 
three children, I was born and 
reared In this county living here 
I was in the Navy serving 16 
months of this time overseas. 
I am well acquainted with the 
duties of this oflee being a well 
strong man am able to perform 
'the duties belonging In the 
Jailor's office, I will be Janitor of 
the courthouse, will keep the 
Jail and perform the other duties 
attached only to the office ol 
Jv'.or. 1 plan t " n.ak > t. n •••iW-
campaign and in the meantime 
II you pl-ase Invest <t»V »iw 
nd II found qualified for your 
".'-xt Jailor, no one will appreel-
!e vour vote nji-r- than 1 
Pren'l'-e Thr t p • 
i Pol. Advt.J 
Total head received 606. stood 
qualltyfal steers 2,000 to 2.260 
bnW beeves 2 000 to 25000. fat 
cows 1.600 to 1,800. canners and 
cutters 1.100 to 1 550. bu|ls:l.S00 
:o 2.010; milk cois. $100 to $225. 
Fancy veals 3.650 No. 1 vea s 
2.950: No. 2 veals 2.500; throwouts 
800 to 2,400. 
Ji igs 180 to 230 lbs. 2,525; 235 
to 260 lbs. 1.925; 265 to 3001bs. 
1,850; 305 to 350 lbs. 1.775; 100 to 
'75 ;hs 1.980; 130 to 150 lbs 1.H00 
S'iWs 1.700 down 
iL « rge Crowd Expected 
Here For "Litle Tater 
[Day" Next Monday 
j&Sjkfonday March 7. Is the regu-
lar first Monday court and Trade 
day for Benton and a day on 
Which there Is usually a large 
( w w d in town for what has com-
tttpilv become known as "Little 
l a t e r Day." 
It is the beginning of early 
(prim; trading, and the first 
Monday In March has been next 
H lmpor tance to the first Mon-
K In April. 
I f the usual pretty day exists, 
• K r g e crowd of visitors are ex-
H t e d Livestock buyers, sellers, 
E j p traders come here for early 
•K ing prospects. Th* market 
K r v of stock and cattle and 
^Br r farm products brought here 
• the first Monday In March, 
^ •econd only to .the first Mon-
ttaf next month. 
H|h.- first Monday In March is 
Also a busy day for late tax pay-
fiy and the auto license tag 
H^inrr .H Is also usually good on 
tM^ day Other business, such as 
Biying supplies for spring crops, 
•ad tools for farm work. Is trans 
aateri before the rush of the fol-
|Mrlm first Monday 
1 uneral services for Mrs. Lex 
Huien, of Cah'ert City, who died 
at the I. C. hospital In Paducah 
Tuesday at 9 p. m. were conduct 
ed Thursday afternoon at the 
Calvert City Baptist Church by 
Rev. J. J. Goujih. She was a mem 
ber of this church. 
Besides her husband she is 
survived by one son, Joe Pat 
Hulen, U. S. Navy, Jacksonville. 
Ela.. three sisters, Mrs. L. C. 
Locker. Briensburg. Mrs Zula 
Ryan. Evansville. Ind., Mrs. 
Noles, of Paducah. one brother. 
Early Dunn. Benton, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Martn Provlne. 
Pallbearers were Melvln Ryan, 
Harry Nolcs, Joe Howard, Joe 
E Cope P.ayburn Watklns, R 
E. Dunn. 
She was a member of the 
Auxiliary of Ihe American Leg 
Ion William A. Doyle Post No 
s most 
i by 
ha., 
Orvts 
COUNTY AGENT MILLER 
HEVl'RNS TO DITTY AT 
OFFEICE THIS WEEK 
,T. II Miller. County Agent, 
started to work at the County 
Agent's office Monday of this 
week. He has been absent since 
sometime in December. Mr. Mil-
ler still uses a crutch to assist 
him In walking. 
POSTMASTER COX. 
IS PATIENT AT 
MEMPHIS HOSPITAL 
irdon Ivev. ..f De>r >:t v' 
i Benton this week New Russian Cords . 
Mew Plaid Ginghams L- _ 
New Rayoa BuU-ber Un»ns 
Pastel Linen Spun* 
Everfsst Pique*, J4" 
Beautiful Spring Chambray 
Old Publon Calico Prints 
A. B. C. Safe tone Prints 
BEAITIFI ' I . P\TTI K >' 
Silk Crepes, 39" 
'repe's in floral design 
All Pure 
Rayon c 
' The Benton Independents are, Id M i . next month, 
again the State Independent Bas- " l v ] mlependents, comiiosed 
''.etball Champs. I 1948 Benton of formiT Marshall rount\ jitr;!' 
won the state championship and school stars and a group ot eol 
the right to hold the 194P state leplans jfropi Murray St"» " kook 
tournament. In 1949 they again an early lead and malnt i ' d it 
won the championship and the to hand the Domestic Service Its 
right to hold the tournament first defeat of the year, 
again in 1960. Ed Hlckey scored 18 points to 
The Benton boys defeated Pa- lead the victors while Roy Pate 
ducah's Domestic Scrvlce team and Marlon Kort? combined to 
68 to 53 at Mayfleld Saturday score 21 for Paducah. 
night In the finals of the touma Benton defeated Lexington 61 
ment and won another chace at to 53 In the semi-finals to gain 
thl nltlorti) Cfft t)tj» at 8pHM< 'h® f t " » ! » Saturday night. 
« & Son 
Mayfield, Kv. 
T tke Statt x Higoeti 
traction . . TVA'S j 
mmmtic Kentucky Oatn WRCIW" >'-»Vtr. 
(MSB-; seethe, 
I M ) «* 
Uw county, M Reynolds, ol 
Ui town Friday 
was among 
during Uu-Johi Thomta-.i. <>' *<">" 
y hunIlM*! vtltltn- tr B « l l 
- inc Mrs Mlk. PraxH" 
htu statloi rrtunw« Thi 
fron i: trtr f Betrol 
Ml*.' Pol!' ftuie- «pet l " " 
pnt ir OUberwUJe wlthbef 
w r n k M- anr Mra V L F » -
M- anr Mn, Bfc- IVrt a! fR. 
3 firm vtsltoT* u. Bentor (Junto 
thi wee* enc. j 
Clyde CbumJUer, of Houtf i, 
was u n o u tiu- visitors in town 
during Uw week etwi 
Arlle Holland, of the county. 
wa.i a Friday vtsltor In towi. 
| L C. Blah. of Route 6 » [ » » • 
I Benton visitor during the wee* 
| pnd 
W; M Locket of 
.r. visitor* nrre 
. . . X , , taM,. Navy earner * i o i « ara Uughl 
' £ 7 7 1 o f an aria tor* piottini 
tnrfc* t T / ^ i n " S r ' - ^ " polls of thVA.r f 
t> Uif »«•-> ' ' , ! T T . , hriltfav aliifle vounic >>' 
' • .. " T o J l i r T T - ' r » • IB u.<- Naval K f . r n r or 
- ... . >..-»<-<) w r»4r> a«B>« dot.' 
Mr and M r 
Brlragtoarv 1 
Friday 
If I Barnes of the County, 
waa in town Friday on business 
Jess Barker, of the county, was 
in town Friday t 
Mr and Mn. Joe Bmlth. of R 
2 wert- Friday visitors in towi 
w » : . or Rome 
ahoppm tt tlwrt' 
Emir* "lark o; Rnuu ! ( WW I 
nuanet. visltrr U TOWI. durftu 
tn< weet ent. 
K11T VB"-
Morr: ttl' Burgess lindsey t 
Undaeyj of Kouie 
ip visitors in Bern Mr- Floren:-' U w a^: 
tlrsuii. Flnw.— n' l touf ' 
snojromi vgdtnr: rr. BenMl 
w m 
Mrs. 
Suv L C K.«l«" of ROUM ! ' 
usmesi nalto- her» Tnns 
A 1 K i n o i tr C A S U 
I N S U R A N C E 
F i r e - A u t o m o t n i e " L i f e 
' T t f E i p n . t j « > W n u I t ' 
P E E L a n c H O L L A N D 
r>HC»KI 4K. I P ' 
Lett Jim Klnnr: Jo<- EO 
•KoliaiiC Tec! C M B I W 
,<as Montar. the He-. Uryd 
fc Ivory Adair R H Orea-
S^om Jones. CharUe Burd. aobtTU V: J r Miller 
I c . McCta " Active Curt 
L - Will Kuvkendai: C D 
E r r Mc Water Ja" 
jon. Clark Hur.' P " " ' N<— 
aul Darna 
Future 
SEW! can 
the Present Anderson's 
Offers vou one of West Kentucky 
Complete pitjce goods depts. See 
selections first. 
r C r o w d E x p e c t s a: F o r " L t t l e T a t e r N e x t M o n d a v 
;ua 
^day Mart! 7. la the regu 
E t Moodav -jour and 
L , r Bentor. and a day on 
| then- is uauaiiy a iarge y<! 
I m town tor what corr S;1 
f become knowr. as T i t t l e 
Day ' 
the bcginnu. earl;- | M 
tradin;- ane the Sin' 
Jty in Marcn nas Oeer. ne i : , 
joxtancf to the first Mor,-| ] 
April s 
rye usual prettv day ^ 
S p crowd of visitors are ex 
K m m e t i buver^ seiier. ' _ 
-^arrs can* here tor early I 
preaprcv Thr marae", 
of stock anc cattir a n c ! ' _ 
j arm product. Drought nere1 • 
w flrat M o d u ' in Marei. 
-30d only to the first Mon ' j 
e s t numu 
first Mono, is March is ' 
busy day icr late tax pa'- - ' 
i jend the mute l»cens« tat 1 
L ^ s also usually good on J 
I ay Other busmen sucn as 
I t supplies tor spnnn crops 
" for farm work i» trans 
. beforp the rush o' ' l e Joi-
: flrat Monar.-
s m o s ! 
oris 
NOTION Df'IM 
HuM«u 
lirrail 
'Should. 
Kklrl 
Horn 
H l-JMl 
Marki'i 
'lap. 
N E W / R E V I S E D / 
C O M P L E T E S E W I K ' G 
I N S T R U C T I O N S 
• Theri- ta mm|H. tfmrr tm a 
UN . .inn., Ui, 1.1(1, t in »|> r<Mada at lha 
.h i ln The M i Mi lnarr hall taada 
» « Mu I..4IU..., Iaval..a> Ull.liri, and haar 
nuw< It I—,- a ••>••<>» eaMnrl fur > i « n i , 
Tlx i - r i i^ l . t>*4r>MMn wlni ha« n»o M > « a . , i 
m i l | « » I 4 M all l . a w.rSrol.. Thi. kalhrnmil 
•ia< a l « » > l d w i 
t i l l M l m f w M lllr (1MIUII k l U l d w l Willi 
•441a* an It»i.it naailnwU..., 
* ^ w e r s . B e n t o n ^ 
" L s i F o u r t h D i s t r i c t 
— » N S c r s n KFV 
w J »COKB 43 U) 15 
• .—^' round game? of the 4U; 
h a i l " ' - toumam«r. 
9 m s OoUe«. gave Brewen. 
•ier of the Region* UUe 
Irst ^tetor- and the B«ti-
ar. upse' victory 
" I 11 «!•¥*•> In y<M, A n y « , u , ( l iana 
All H.h.I Oahardlnri. M' 
I'oal alxt Null Twmxta S 
*ll W.M.I Hp, lo. I'IulIk 
Man'a II. i i i WlllDM, m 
BI 'A IT IFT ' l U T T t H * 
* » » H « w . t n v t U . 1 i « „ « , y n , „ p imnt A-ers f r w i u i > marcn< I 
0th the firr- roun » y <te-J 
X Alms 
ton 's lie to -. cnre» the Re< -
of New Concorc. was the 
urprLs tournaj 
. New C O T . • 
u- t in t 12 minutes bud 
-non -gnterrct the game aJ 
olnt ar. - the Indian; t o ' * 
lead they neve- lost ar.d 
Quality ttm/thnu Materials l «d»ns did vou ktinw thai 
lh>s|| him, - S fu in i ha» ti 
wnm.-ii "Th,. f r iap 14,0k ' 
raahilim vnu r " ( rlxp |«nk" 
11M8 Shop Anderson «. t " 
' M M P I P M M i 
f r o m F o u n d a t i o n t o R o o f 
n m > * m, 
M a v l i c i d , K y 
MARSH All,I C O U N T Y H O M E S T H A N A N Y O T H K R A F R I E N D L Y N E W S P A P E R — G O I N G I N T O M O R E N E W S P A P E R 
Uenlnn, Is h 
Election To Determine 
Workers Status Mar. 16 
SECRET BAIJ.OT TO BE * — -f - j— 
SUPERVISED BY N. V. R. B . ! i < r , - . • 1 I n t r p l • 
boari> o f f i c i a l rield 1 rials l o I ake rlace Inis 
. a ^ r ^ u t ' ^ r ^ Week-end At Ky, Dam Reservation 
. _ j 1 ...k<v»knf tlimr mill Inin 
Mechanical Tree Planter 
To Be Demonstrated In 
County On Match 4 
On March 1. k mrchanldal 
tree pUtiit<T will I * operated (in 
the w . W Khemwell farm, 2 
mill's Southeast of puk I/'vrl. 
Every one I* Invllrd lo watch 
this machlni'l in operation. 
This planting machine Is cap-
able of planting to! ITi thous 
ami aecdllngis a day; II musi 
be pulled l>y a /.Hrly bond sized 
tractor and works w-tl on often 
field planting or In llghi biuSh 
Two men are [neeiled to do 
the planting, one: on tile tra 
tor that run* ahead ml the i.low 
to "cut small rrfots |nd llfi It 
ov<1 large rjoeM* 
The plow o|K»rf« al -III Into 
which the iiperalpt tn .er' . h 
seedlings the packim: whreiH 
then firm |the soil hi-1: ihto 
place 
Sluicing itj del- j-ntlneii >. i ' . 
speed I.I t Hi- Injeiii j • -.<( l i-.l 
operator Ifhe plhn'ji -IM ' • 
r> 1 lo 2 tljiousai)'! i'-re In |i 
storage rnntal W f * 
The plsnffln" f f r l j i , -a li 
rented lnr-| t|i<: SI•• J'»• IHsi-cir, 
of I-',r-stry] fot S l 'O a -! • 
This Is the wen rt plm- of 
w i> i ip r - i# ! that ha rt- jitl-
tie- -I Introduced |nti| the eiiun-
ty tjo i"j»k<# the :'oh U.f , , ie l » r j 
easlf;i f'.r the fnism'l 
Mm Jm Nii.lth. of J* 
p Friday vlaitor* In t jmi. 
•it; th! 1V» student* listed 
• • I t.<» roll at Mut ray, 
.! •_•( a-- eleven from 
'la.i c, ;ity. according Vi 
-egistrai Mr* Cleo Healer 
i.r-i' f t , ije named on the 
r rol: -,'ildent muV have 
ndlng '< f .2 2 or re-ncr A 
••>. «tan l ing is 3 00 
.j ude i l * from 'hi t roUn-j 
- I: .11* M 
ul Grave* Darnall) 
arita Joe H'ntori 
<• l/e DtJrtr Helen 
Ith Mr* Margaret 
Marshall 8lrt* Jean 
L Ellis Wallace 
' - r V-i 
Verna K d » 
• I / I I 
Deloirrt* Ho 
More»n. Joe 
e -ert Sfe- ' - are tlM ft^ntu-. 
Ir1*pm<truti -- time* Hate (rair tm f ram left tn right m • tir.m rsm t harWey fig'n 
r tanrW T1 n w y w i T i m M.i' 
' ' PWrf i * f ) t > | W . tad Her* R -VT Ra-tr rw LaliO 
Fd McOratli HiMn 
t « - -fc. » « - Mani ir « » 
Mtf -da (I^.avh Rnek Hife-j M 1 Old* k^cjm. and Jake Hnlmaa 
i •"• vera not trmonf * M n tile y w -
ajv ! 
M a y t i d d ^ K y 
s i « r x n w 
' M i 
//>«• State"a Hlgge»t 
let ion . . . 7 T A \ S 
iftc Kentucky Dam 
* 
Mm a - l a v / e l 
l f « u - > »'•/> V* I W t W I 
r s ' t e p/m'A I 
C u d * ) i n l e * * i « i 
l Imii iMel vf l o w Vi 
Mtw« i| Uw i M U r l ! • v. 
I n l III* Wee* 
ill.. n.aui . . t '/f 'm 
• rtt ' tay vtolt'it In Vv*> 
i m . i . i .,f I j i u U < m * 
iiIimi >Uli/» 4mritt0 <>•+ " • « 
l/l>M» I 
I Mania*, " f u * 
tn ti'wn r i l i b y f^ ri 
a id I i i m and uiti 
l i e a*, of H(i-«rera 
> Hi II. Iltntl r t l l l l ly 
> )<•'*» of HouLr I. 
i vUltm rriituy 
and Mr* Jatnei Hande l of 
»eta- vlait.ira in fv-num 
I the Mn-k end 
Iju-Keat Bonaflde, Pald-ln-Advam • 
Circulation In Marshall County 
I Hit In Clrculatluii, Klrat In Advertlelnn. 
I li hi In the Home, t lrnt In l { i « i l e r lntere>i 
» « a c T I O M » - t 
* 
HK\rOH, Th, Heat 7W» 
//1 Kentucky 
ttU a IHim Site/ 
* 
A iimlxi 4i 
Benton Miniiter 
Last Rites At 
Methodist C h u r c h 
j pa ry Carter Treas, wi fe 
Mayor Cli f f Treas. and 
of the late Dr. and 
fan A. 8tllley died at her 
Aere at 4:00 p. m. Friday 
an Ulnesa extendlnl 
» » W f e r i o d of several years 
l h Treaa was well known In 
^ - k « M ton snd the county, was a 
TgbST Of one of Benton's pto-
« rfSjfcl socially prominent 
l n u . H » | - . . ilHlf. She was also well 
b many other counties 
, . . date . havinK been active 
USL* many years in church, club 
S ^ M t a b l e work. Mrs. Treas 
I a member of the First Meth-
ie».xr* W tMi ^ ft church of Benton, and un-
to health failed she was ac-
i i n the work of the organize 
Marshall County 
Improvement Asia' 
educator! w a s o b t a i n e d 
ton schools and she 
ded the LjmtsvUIe and 
colleges of music. 
is survived by her 
Ollff Treas: an unde, 
of Benton , a netgww 
Stllley of Austin, 
Mrs. Bob Simmons, a 
. YOU 
ISEW! 
s 
^ est Kentucky's most 
:>»i> depts. See our 
•ctji^ ns first. 
son. 
services were conduct-
afternoon at the 
J U p h o d L s t church here, by 
Rov D. Will iams and 
• Williams. Interment. 
-Cann. was made In 
cemetery. 
Pallbearers were: H 
Lofct t Jim Kinney. Joe Ely. 
Hand. Ted Chambers, 
or^an. the Rj"v Loyd 
•ory Adair. R. H Crea-
Jones, Charlie Burd 
rts Dr. J R MtUer, 
McClnln Active Curt 
..iWlil KuvkendaU. C. D 
J r . R. McWaters Jim 
Clark Hunt Pont Nel-
Darnall. 
rowd Expected 
Lttle Tater 
lext Monday 
March 7, Is the regu 
tonday court and Trade 
Benton and a day on 
re is usually a large 
town for what has com 
*>me known as "Lit t le 
beginning of early 
and the first 
In March has been nest 
to the first Mon 
usual pretty day exists, 
d of visitors are ex-
iTeatodt buyers, sellers, 
come here for early 
•s The- market 
stock and cattle and 
products brought here 
Monday In March, 
only to the Orst Mon 
mocth. 
X
I.
BOARD O F F I C I A L 
Employees of the General Ci-
gar plant will be given a chance 
to decide whether they will Join 
union fit the A. F. of L., or « t 
on as heretofore, it was report-
ed here this week. The election 
will be held between the hours 
of 9:00 and 11:30 A. M. at the 
company plant here March 15. 
The election will climax sever-
al weeks of e f fort by union or-
ganzers to sign up enough work-
ers at the factory to call for an 
election. The vote Wednesday 
will definitely settle for the pres. 
ent whether the employees wish 
to be represented by organized 
labor officials. 
The election to determine the 
will of the employees will be au 
pervlsed by n member of the 
National Labor Relations board. 
The election will be by secret 
ballot and no official o l the com-
pany nor government off icial 
will know how any employee 
voted . . . only the result of the 
ballot will be made known. 
Many conflicting reports for 
past few weeks say that the re-
sult of the election may or may 
not determine if the company 
will continue to operate a plant 
here. Other claims are that fed-
eral laws would not allow the 
plant to be moved or discontin-
ued because of the outcome of 
the election. 
POSTPONEMENT IS MADE 1 
DUi: TO BAD WEATHER 
The Bird Dog Held Trials 
originally s c h e d u l e d f o r F e b r u a r y 
24, 25 and 23th were postponed 
until this week on March 3, 4. 
and 5th according to Pete Ounn 
secretary of the Marshall Coun 
ty Game anij Fish Club, s|»n-
sois of the 'event 
Rainy and generally bad 
g a t h e r was the reason for the 
poatmeiu ol the trials. Mr Gutui 
sit id. r 
The trials "are being held at 
• lie Kentucky Dam 8taU> Park 
reservation and approximately 
100 dogs ana several hundred 
spectators -are expected to take 
part in lh«< 11 rials. Mr Ounn 
Hated WitiLjesday that original 
plans called for a county-wide 
a f fa i r but since that time entries 
have been made from all over the 
purchase urea and the of fulr will 
k much larger than expects ! 
ARCHIE EDWARDS DIES 
SUNDAY AT HOME 
Is Survived By W i f e , Five 
Sons, One Daughter, 
New Russian Cords 
Htm Plaid Ginghams 
New l U y o a Butcber 
Pastel Linen Spurn 
K r r r f a i t Pique*. M " 
Beauti ful Spring c 
Old Paabwn Cal lc* P r » * 
A. B- C. Sa f e l ooe 
HI \ I T I F I L P t T T F 
p » r » Silk Crrp**, B 
I OK l r r v * in f l « r » l d e v g a 
lU ctnt V (OT iheSM^l-l 
The Marshall Courier is au-
thorizcii to state this week that 
Prentice Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Curlin Thompson, of 
Route 1 Will seek the nomina-
tion of the of f ice of County jail-
er in- the August Primary elec-
tion. 
'Mr . Thompson is a World War 
II. Veteran, (laving been in the 
service for » little over two 
years. 15 months of which was 
spent overseas 
His card to the public follows: 
TO THE VOTERS OF 
Ihe beginning of early m a r s h a L L COUNTY 
Jradrng j m d the^ f i ts ' j w i s h t 0 M y t h a t j a r r , ,, C A n 
' ' didate for the of f ice of Jailer. 
and take this opportunity of 
asking your support in the Dem-
ocratic primary Aug 1949 Am 
27 years old. married and have 
three children. I was born and 
reared in this county living here 
I was in the- Navy serving 15 
months of this time oversea* 
I air. well acquainted with the 
I duties of this o f f r * be^ng a well 
I strong man arr. ab)* to p^rionr. 
Mnndav in March u d u t l e l belonging In the 
* JaUor's off ice. I will be JaniUK of 
^ counhouie will the 
. ! h f » u t o , jaU and pertonr. the other dut.e-
also uBrally good o n P ^ ^ & ,nce ot 
Other roch « . . ( % J p a . „ ¥ 
v " meantime v* 
. i d If f un* qusXTed for y o « r | 
— ! - .,,, ; 4 j t y r v, oe wu: i p - / " 
' tout vote rr - than I 
Ivry ! D f " •- v • - ! P - ^ c W T ' c > 
Of This County 
Ar.-hie "B Edwards, .') 
age. and if v - l l known farmer 0 
•lenion l died at hLs home 
hi re at. .t-Tl a ni Rundav, fol-
lowing an illness of several days 
duration. ' 
Funeral ritj's were said at 3:C(fJ 
» M Morday at the Haymen 
cemetery vlth Elder lotw T 
Hen.".n ofticlating Burial, by 
' l i b ' Vl-Carn. was made In the 
Haymes fa nlly cemetery' 
Mr Edwards'ix survived by hi 
i idow. Mrs. Gertie Edwards; tw|o 
.'auchters fRuby Lee Edwards 
five vin.o ; EJbert R. x Kel ly 
Thoma.i afid Toy Edwards all 
nt Route J one brother Ruby 
Edwards. Benton a r.:-'-r Mrs 
P.eesle Pacd, of Murray, Ky and 
18 grandchildren 
CALVERTH C I T Y WOMAN'S 
f L I B TO MEET TODAY 
The Calvert City Woman'sClilb 
will meet j v iday afternoon with 
Mrs Tom Satterfield Thecohost-
*«s L- Mrs, Newman King All 
members ate urged to be present 
(letting On Speaking Ternin 
Will i The f.dttor 
Another llal of aprcclated sub 
scriber» Is placed on our mailing 
list for tills week. We thank all 
of you and wn hope that Little 
f you anil we hope that Little 
Tater Day and Hlg Tatrr Day 
old Santa comif around again 
Tlin list 
Roy Dunn, L M Harper, Al-
lien JUiea, (). k Faughn, Sid El 
kins. J F. Salt^glver, M. D. Barn 
i-s ( land llenaon, J. D. Ileggn, 
Waller I louse Euclid Itudd, Me-
Cultough 1'iirlcw, II. E. Hunt, Ro 
mi ilohii'n. I'i to Thompson, Toy 
Starks, J I). Woods, Dan Clay 
ton. Kvelyn Mjilllnax W I, Fra 
/.lei. KolM-rt Heard, T. B Cojie 
land, Itudy Smith, Paul Wntklns 
Mrs W K Wlilker, I. A fJough 
Name* Not ('lalnm 
REVIVAL TO START AT 
FIRST BAPTIST HERE 
ii 
eral weeks kiro ' m a ' | | a n 
pwt ne'-ler w l : to 
IVl l , l ie rwjts ll.-i - ll b-
latei j fo- *j pokl t t " i(l-
Brother of I ,ocnl Pastor 
T o Be U Chm «e Of 
10 D a y P r o g r a m 
'Die annual revival of till' First 
ll ipli.ll Chnri li will be conduct-
ed I lijs yeai April 10-20, It waa 
announced HjKlay 
A brother luf f)r Nice ley, the 
Rev II I) NlOeley of Harrods-
burg Ky will b< m charge of the 
will In- under the 
e ,'oting i»ei>ple of 
! ijjr hor-.- p.-1 
Thi- are 
« U - revolllnri 
-d the hark Is 
i'^ The ma'tilne 
•if) avei-ape 
•It,* hour dav 
I and jblue 
^|e<'ler will ^YtD 
fot dHtrlbufloJi to 
farme rh-ti' m)(;ht wln^i to 
luHit one 'or hl» o-^n o v 
— 1 — 1 - H — 
Mr and Mrs Jla rne -,f Kivi 
Rou'e 1 -vrre v l l i toh In Bentor. 
Tue d-i v f-{.;>'•' > ' " '» Mr B^me* 
w}l he a i-.ar.dlifst/l for Mael». 
•rat.- In district ffn i 
IKIUHI I IOLU SIIIIWI It TO III 
. i lVEN KOIt FAMILY W H O I K 
HOME HI'HNEO TO ( l l tOI 'N I i 
A liouseliold shower will lie 
held lit the Ml Mm lull rlitni li 
on Saturday March 5Ui at I ,;u 
luf the family ijf Marvin l lm 
per whose home was deslmyisi 
by f l ic. 
1'he house and nil the mutant* 
of the llariM'r family wa* a coin 
pli'ie lovi Iteporls here this week 
staled that only the elothliig Hie 
lour jnenibi'ts of he family had 
on at the time of Hie fire, was 
saved. 
Mr Harper's home was local 
id about 1 mile north of the 
|li one Hill residence 
I AI.VEIIT C ITY TEA 
ItOOM BROKEN INTO 
ANU m i l i u m 
lie Gypsy Tea Koom located at 
<'divert City and owtled by It II 
mail Blanche Perk, was ettiereu 
illinday night and apiiroxlmale 
iy t75 worih of merchandise In 
hiding a hum were curried from 
lie biilldltur Entrance won gain 
>rj by breaking a glnna In the 
I Bout door 
Clothing, Including siiltUi anil I 
other artleli-a, were taken fr'nn 
I hi' ("apps Gracery on the same 
night The amount was csl-lmat 
ed to have been valued at around 
ttOOO Entrance was made by 
breaking a lock on the front dooi 
Sheriff Walker Myers, who wa* 
called lo the place jvhen lln rob 
liery wnn dlV'fVered. In wiirklng 
on clueR 
nty to ittend all mi k u a v i . i v e h t o c k h i r i m i 
Benton Independents Win State Tourney 
t t -
t o e this week PoL Adv. 
* jjewers, Benton Win First Rounds 
i. 
rth District Tournament 
c t s c t x r w 
t i u u 
Cocccrd 
Tirtor? 
« a » Him « M M m lb* 1 » f the 
?J»R I » 4 » 
l i ^ j K of the « £ 
M i l u m n u i M s ' . 
ga»e Brewers Jf- ^ Wayne Han. of 
the | C a h w t t r , 
sad "Jv? Ben- t ^ a . P J w . . j 
urie hospcal ir. P v i ^ah. 
^ Mr snd J t i E. L. M o m s of 
to* A - C-40 
S i f c u c j « « -Jut Red- „ , , . , , 
* e w Crk -om was the * * * * * * L 
erts of s vor. Born F t t t i a r y 21 
Zn f j f^T . . are the parents 
f u e h r e r -flcr. Sunday I b r c h 5. 
St- and Mrs. Elvis Le* Dtdt. 
are rat par 
Total head received HOT, -oo' 
'lualltyfat nU-irtr. 'I <**> In 2 2flfI 
l||il,V fieei/e, '/ IHCl tJ, 7ty>t> fa' 
Ilows I W i to 1WW larinars unn 
ijutieis 1.1 Wl to I'.'.0 bulk.I Will 
-I /.0IU milk cows »HKI lo |2-D 
I iricy veala J.060 No I vea ll 
j »'Ai ,'i'i 2 Vena 2,Wl'i Ihrowout i Wi to 2 W) 
II ,v.s [Ml to 231) i t * 2.r,2f.. 23» 
lo 2V> lbs I WS 2«> to VM1» 
1 .1; .'i. Hit, l/, 3Ml lbs I 77fi, 100 
I'.", ha I W i I f ) to I M lb* I ' f t 
fvrw* 1.700 down 
I O I S T Y A f i r . x i VIILIKK 
f t : I HNS TO l l l ' T Y A7 
t i r m i v . f i n s w e e k 
It Miller 'o i/n' AK'-T.t. 
j -te-'l to v/'/rk at tlie County 
Agent's o f f ice M'/ndav of thl* 
i week. He ha* b«*ri a »^eeTl•. s ir . " 
1 or eiirrie In fie',e-rr,l^-T Mr Mil 
i ier still a m » e h V. main' 
' him In walking 
i -OHfMAvry .K r/ ix 
I.H P A T I K V T AT 
YIKVII-MI.H H'mniAI. 
P'^'roas'eT < Is (os ent»r<<1 
rie B «p f l * ' t^«plt* l In Merr.phl* 
Tuevl >y Where he will be a pa 
•lent for observa'to- «r/1 treat 
rr*r,t He will prtMlhlj^onderj!'! 
an '/perilW-m 
H " wa* h/tr/rr i * nle/1 to Vfe-rr. 
oh is by hU brvher Torn C m of 
Ber.V/r, R w i l » 2 
j I'A'I'IIONM AUK Ult l iKI I TO 
I I A V K M A I L I I O * I X M U S T 
W H E N NF.ItVH'K NTAIITN 
i lly mall delivery wtrvlee will 
definitely liegln on April 1, ac 
cording to Joe I'nts Ely, A*al* 
luiii I'natmaster hem, who sla-
list lie leis'lved eiinflimntlon of 
I he new K'rvlce this morning, 
t lly Mall Delivery has 
lii-en set lu start April I 
I lie I.Inns I lull, stale* It 
is necessary that all p* 
Iron* |el Ihelt iiihII Imikm 
Im fore till* llate. I lie Iniae* 
are avallalilr at the Eleni 
lug Turn. I o. here In Hen 
A'coidlna lo foi iner teporls ui 
i lie uddi'il service. There will be 
ullercd twice dally during week 
ila}*, once in Hie morning and 
iignln In tile afternoon. 
rutlon* of the local I'ont OtUcw 
nave Ihh'ii uaked to ' o opsrate 
and help vxpedlle the deliveries 
by lidding aliei'l addrease* and 
liouae number* lo nil first t-las* 
outgoing mall. 
( ill/en* who export to reoeive 
delivery seivlre *re aUu urged lo 
have mall Imae* placavl at some 
convenient location. Itoxe* of a 
slandaid design have liowi on 
mile aeveral day* by Hi* Bullion 
i jnim club aral may lie obtained 
at a cost of >1.1)0 at the Klein 
lug Furniture alorn mi Main 
street here, 
MRS. LtX HULEN DIES 
AT 1 . 1 HOSPITAL 
I I NKKA I . HK.ltVII KM I IKI .n 
I I CAI.V'KHT t . lTY 
l iAKriMT < 111.1(4 II T t l l iHB 
I uia-iaf I 
Hulen. of ( 
•I the I C 
I'llevhiy nt 
ei vlia-* for M i * Le* 
alverl Clt*. whb died 
hospital In l^duish 
'i p in, ware "itkJ'IiI 
e.) ; horndiiy afteiri'ein * I the 
Calvert City Baptist Chunk by-
I ' f v I I Cough Khe w » * * m w i 
la»r of thl* church 
iK'ftldr^ her husband she I* 
survived by otie son, J tie Pat 
llulen I; ,'t N*vy , Jsrksonvllle. 
n * three ulster*. Mr*. L C. 
I/rfkif l!r lensleirg Mr* 7-ul* 
f ' y »n F.'/»o*vll|e Ind Mr* 
'.'oii s of I'ado'Sh. one toother. 
Earl, fntnn Be^ t'»n, one daugb 
) ' i Mr* Martr, Pr'/vlne 
Pallle-areT* were Melvln ltV»n. 
Harm f/ole* Howard. f'»e 
V Cope Pnyborn W»tkiri » . P 
r. fman 
m i w** * merr-lieT of the 
A'IUV'C/ of »he American 
ion 'A'llll»r A fioyle f 'o»« f t o 
XV, 
> I I - I « o c » P * « " r w i l l , f .r ON 
• < t ' * * l AMIM i f t r i M i n I * 
T> - Victory Cfuartxt. frowi 
• /• f i ' s ' l oo /rrvp, in Paris 
;enn » l i l tie heard this n**t 
over tt-e Jay*e Jarr, 
oorc- radi/i V'<* 
T t * -jiiar'ef wi I be <p 
-m this y t r » m Vie H*nk of 
M.:,r»r,*ll County 
President Truman Asks Nation 
To Top 1949 Red Cross Goal 
MARAHAM. c o f s r r r w m r 
a r e rus.r.v TO o i v r m i n t 
TO IMS OKIVE 
The Ked 
Marsr.aii 
Mtarjal d.-1»» 
; 7 a* * » r . a* 
The 
reapfrt, and 
":r, Tk* ') *** ,* tl,m yr"U tter.- Truwlan r.a« called | 
ArrerWa V> o»«.r.Witoi*Tlfce J 
!mi W i 'he Arr.erv.ar, Red j 
!--•>« wili ' * * In '-he itrlve In , 
'A t/UK 
of the -OBrna-
Coccnrd ie". the pace 
[ U b«r, MKs, C I A I D KEXsON Of 
ectered -he- at | c r v C I X N A T T l A T T T N I > . 
t b t too* D A l o v m r s g f r r e - m r id 9vrf -irreT lost sr..' 
x t e t c 
The Ber.-Qr. Inrtepender. -s *xe >•( 
again Sni State r.-.deperAtr.- Bas-
•»-s» i . ttsiir.ps. I H4X Bearoc ?--rr-- •-
won th* rH—jftnfc.ir i f »rs. v-..•< « 
the r j f r . i to hr.lrf IMS Mat* eo tar . ' 
-a-r.*r.-.. fti 9 V -Ufa..-, u . e a r ? Iiet^ 
j th* [ sSamptr.rjr. i } >nd rhe ti» aand nhe 
X n - lau- Hecsoc i.-rt-red v. 'ir.irf d » « r - r ' -.r.e 
Sar j r tav tnrr- Ctr- 5 1 { i ;n m ; u m H.c.ke- «.r.r»< 
etargr-.. Oftio. to * at Sm i*d. r.-e 3«r.v.r. n - ea.-! r / - r i v -
ede i f m i A J t r - n , 1Cr» d u o k ' r D s m « r t t Str»Va» « M B SRd MWtfM K r - v , 
i s n R1«S wtd ir-dkrwesr i « w M a : Ma jSe id Sf tMria? ter.r- l l for ?-»'. 
—a;er -.5*7*-or. at "he y - r r a y x. the Sk»1S ; f the v.urr..i B e - v . a 
• i*?!ra. T ' « a d » 7 » « a re^nr* tit-.', ir.A xnc. lOtmt ".l-'Jt i " 11 :r. *J;e arr..-? 
i 
. .or, wide r>?-i«dea** re-
ta .d in par*. 
•r <n»a«ter « fmr « * -he 
arate amergencle* Oimparat.u 
fry few ',1 'Anete » » r e 
as nUrtW '»ta*fi",W..eJ» f / ' 
--.rnpolorn « f 'he Ame 
r n « f -ans ' l e r (t w i t - . ' . . j l 
'luty ftnt a ger. i . r * peWtle^e ' 
' . a i Tipov. *E mer, and womer. • 
t'^id witl f o snppe,fr irr.ia • 
:'jtrl»-i •xtme. •Tue.ier un«tr-t. 
y',11 neard sUrrtng; i»«d Cru 
evAgea drama-.i^d b7 • Aner'jtA t ftfiesr. Cmrtr.g 
fA susr.ns i f Mar-l- tirianis sr. y IMdr f intK lw » m -•Arvjp.wr. •t.A Cr.:->d Va f s s « • I-« r '«• «•»• ' • "* v 
i .V. Car-Ada w w r i .-d se*, *cr"-j> ItellMO |n* Af 1** fced 
v.hwr pri^trnrji vt - lu f i* f * « 
K.ftissil -w-pa i r " ' * e e p u * « » -ership sf fjta dm^w 
flww «»rni«4 * X 9W A< IWIT « » f r f l 
^er-evetmed 
Ve ieon* «H» 
-,rs wl>,» « v * wW 
?-vn T M y a r » 
THl'RSDAC, MARCH 3. 
SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL 
THL'RSDAY »nd FRIDAY 
f Fearlessly brought tc the 
O'BRIEN < ' screen! 
man EL0RIDGL_^^1 
SAT Screen Test 
> > f c O V I C • Cftcutuci 
Benton ^ H E A T R E BENTON, K V. 
DIAL 2291 
SUNDAY 1:3® and" 3:30 and Sunday Night 
SHOWS DAILY AT 7:M and »:00 P. M. 
SPECIAL TRADE DAY MONDAY MATINEE 
10:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
SATURDAY - Continoiu 11:00 AM to 12:00 Midnight 
SAT MAK 5 Double Feature 
S1AUTT 
Added Screen Song and 
(.oior Cartoon "Fun Shine 
State" Spurt!. "Bit: League Added, "Superman" Chap. 6 
Glory" 
SUNDAY MARCH (,.; MONDAY Trade Day Mat ing 
M FURV Of STALLKHi KILLER „ nmtCOLQt 23-
AuUtxi iur.i.e iti.iuat u i u . v.— 
Sportft In T c hnkulur, "Shorts Dow Uuor v. . n I n d i r " 
Bette V 
DAVIS K 
Robert MONTGOMERY 
Construction Company 
Benton, Kentucky 
Color Cartoon, "Hep Cat 
Symphony" Pacemaker, 
"Appointment with Baby" 
Tour Merit New, . r e , m 
^ . 'WIIUJUPOWLU *NN8irr«VN^ 
MrPeabody ana ) v*' ' Ilk Mermaid" We have just moved one of our dozers 
back here, and have it available for ony 
type of dirt work that can be done be-
tween now and good working weather. 
And so if you have any hillsde bushing, 
hillside ponds, banks to cut down, etc., 
that can be done in wet weather, let us 
know. 
By Good working weather, we will have 
here available for your service the follow 
ing equipment: Bulldozer (with dozing 
blade and root rake), Shovel, Dragline 
Scraper, Grader, and a heavy duty Low-
Boy Trailer. 
We are hoping to get our drainage work 
and bushing work lined up early this sea 
son then with favorable weather we can 
get considerable more done this summer 
than we did last year. 
the agriculture department has put back 
into effect this year the 8c per cubic yard 
of dirt on tjitch work if you want to take 
your allotment up with ditching. See us 
early and let us get our program for the 
summer patterned out. 
T H E MARSHALL COIIRIKR MENTON. KENTUCKY 
NEWS From 
OAK LEVEL 
Ante O&mmei has returned to 
Ms home aat Oak Level after 
being » patient at t.hc Western' 
State hospital In Hopklnsville lor 
spvm-oI months. 
We folks of Oak Level are vert' 
proud of out schoolhouae being 
wired 
We are sorry of the death ol 
Mrs Laura Burkhart and extend 
I Calvert Theatre 
SHOWS—EVERY nighl At 7 :00 and 9:00 P. M. 
MATINEES Sun Sat. At 2:00 and 4:00 P. M 
FtEtffiU M M W 
(emldm! BROOKS 
SUNDAY MONDAY 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
M c C a l l & m * A ™ H o n o r e d 
At Household Shower 
Friday Evening 
A. Jious-hoid Showe* honor-
ing Mrs. Shell* McCallam was 
plven at the Home of Mrs. Joe 
r>u n bv Mrs Smith Dunn and 
Mrs Barbara McGregor Friday 
sympathy to her daughter Mrs 
' ouells At wood • &nd the rest ol 
the family 
Mr and Mrs lien Boulen. Mr 
r>nd Mrs Alfred Houaer were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
"udy Boulen. 
Richard Darnell spent the 
»k~nd with Davmon B Carper 
Mrs Pearl McGregor who is 
mploved at the Mayfleld hosiery 
mill, spent the weekend with 
Mrs H B Carper. 
Mrs John O Ivry. of Elva spent 
he past week with her daughter. 
Mre Torn Carper, at Oak Level 
Mrs Louella At wood Is back at 
*er post here teaching school, 
after an absence of several days 
Jiie to the Illness and death of 
y-er mother Mrf Laura Burk 
'•art. J 
The gifts were arrane«*i « " 
round a .able decorated In ptak 
with a bride doll .tarvdlns in the 
center Pink ribbons streamed 
from tht doll s hand, to the 
several gifts. 
The bride was presented a 
corsage of whltt carnations by 
the hostess 
Thofte participating were: 
Messrs and MeadamesJ D. 
Gammel, R. L. Putteet B- •f 
Foust. O. A Gant, Eddie Wab 
ton. Albert Nelson. Wayne 
Flemmlng. Dale LeNeave. Her 
rv Lovett. H. H Lovftt. Jr J<* 
and Paul Dsrneil. Pete Gum.. 
B L Trevsthan, Joe Duke 
Wood row Holland, Ray Ly'es. 
J C Jones Clark Hunt. NealI 
Owens. Roe Thomas. Louie run 
can. Robert Beard Harry W " 
Hams. James Thompson. Alvin 
Austin, H E i| Morgan. Otto 
Cann. Thomas Morgan Bobby 
Poague. Harvey Jones. Herman 
McCrefer. George Ully. Don 
aid Sheppard Solon and Merlin 
Wvatt. Kenneth Gallowsy, O 
E Gflliain Chester ard C R 
Powell Herton Farley R R-
McWster*. Solon Hopkins, Joe 
and A. N Duke Volnw Br i « i , 
Jim Kenney. T W 
„ L . c D. Nichols. Alfred 
Franklin Max 
Hlett Chalmers Etherldge. Dar 
Z „ Werner, James Cope. 
Griffith Roy B*yd. w S O " 
Ueberry. Mark Clayton Tlllus 
Black Richard Rjudolph Hermon 
IfcCregor. „ „ 
Mes'laiiea Hek-n Egner. B>« 
McClaln Lucy Nell Lyle*. Cora 
Lents. Vivian Bolton. Curt Mc 
Dnnle. Guasle Cauhorn. W r l . 
Harper Ed Nelaon. Llnnle Dodd, 
't»ha WUIVims. .Brooks Cross. 
Miss Jane Riley. Mildred Hulen 
Dorothv Noles, Valencia Gor 
don Alma Kate Brewer. Dona 
W « h a m Pauline Rudd, Mamie 
Tyree Georgia Brandon, Bar 
bars McGregor, Elvira Bree 
i zeH M>Tlin Nichols. Karen 
• Thomaaon; 
i Hal Flaer, Billy Rudolph. 
iGayle McGregor. 
HOMEMAKEKM TO MEET 
AT BKEM'EKS MONDAY 
All Homrm»kerS are invited to 
•h" adult group meeting beginn-
ing at Breweri Mtmday night. 
March 7 at seven o'clock 
Each one of the homemakera 
la urged to be present and bring 
her favorite cooklhg utensil and 
tell of all Its uses 
George and I>a»*nn Edwards, 
of Route !i werr atnon« the Wed 
nesday visitors in Benton 
HOUSEHOLD HIIOEIt 
HELD A T I IAULIE 
TAVI.OK S HOME 
A household show.-i a<is » i » 
en l-'riday ia|ht m tht home ol 
Mr. and Mrs llarlk' Taylor on 
iteuton Koute 2, honoring Mr and 
Mrs C. L. Frick. of Paducah. 
utioae piTW-nt and sendu.g gift, 
were: Messrs and Mesdames: 
Howard Rickin«fl, Lomond 
W|»ld. Clint Darnell. Thai! Cope 
ialid R M and Hubert How 
ard, Albert Heed. John E brooks, i t ,» 
Cu«t an4 Lurle CaaUetserry, ^ 
Lee and Juniot Ciolej Jamie 
Morgan. John Uiwiee i , Oete 
Furd. Roilie Wald, RoUie Smith. 
( > « r g e and Virgil Wood J T. 
Willie, Foreht Cole. WllUam. Por 
tls. Roecwe Bree/eel. Cecil Owena. 
Bill Smothers, Robert Edwards, 
Ruuel l McGiegor. 
Mlaaes Shirley Darnell Don-
na and Janet Wald. June Cope, 
land Dixie, Erlene l»ui 'tta and 
Lela Wood Susie and Sandra 
Taylor Dixie Morgan. Dean 
Elvira Bree7eel Mar>' I-e<- Frank-
lin Jean Smothers Susan Smith, 
B< t Waid. I>ela Thompson Mary 
Hrooks McGregor Measei* Eddie v l - l<0 
Dale Caatleberry Jlmmle Frlck. Mr M f c 
PhllllpSmith, Jerry W.iyn< Reed. son. 
Robert Copeland. 1 Vibert Shleldt ' 
P.onnle. I j ir^y and J'*1y Tay- '-es^ JT. 
lor. Charles Wald Ronnie Dale » r M k r , Aiben wood joe Ed >n< Jrertilizers 
I Three Thin 
R t l 
Y O U CAN 
Count On 
WHEN Y O U TRADE At 
CRAWFORD FERGERSON | 
1. Big Values 
2. Low Prices 
3. High Qual' 
Vi«t Us Saturday and 1st Monda 
SEE US FOR 
Your spring needs in Seeds, Feeds ai 
 j    * Fertili  . . . . Select your Spring 
Jimmy M. Gregor, phb T « • 
r ^ ^ ' ^ M r and Z ^ ^om our stock. We have mc 
H. Taylor - a,v 
Thweatt. 
SmoVierU 
Everything you will need for your 
Planting So come in and lc 
taround on Saturday and First Monds 
New SPRING FURNITURE Line I 
We recognize The 
value of our 4-H Qt 
Boys and Girls 
NAT IONAL 
' 4-H CLUB Week 
March 5-13 th 
r a w f o r d - F e r g 
RAVES COUNTY H 
W A Y 
Quality C 
raves Countv 
M A Y R E L D P h o n e 1 1 2 5 
&.S sm 
m 
THE MAHRHAL1. COURIER BENTON, K fcNTUCKY THL'RSDAC, MARCH 3, 
FORMER MARSHALL COUNTY 
WOMAN VISITS HERE SAT. SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL * Dt. and Mrs Robert runner and daughter, Miss Barbara Fon-ner,! o l Chicago, were visitors 
In Benton a short while Satur-
day enroute from Florida to their 
hoii^e. 
Mrs. Fonner the former Helen 
SmlLh. daughter ol the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Smith, who lived 
neat the Church Grove com-
munity. Mrs. .Fonner stated that 
her father and Avery Green were 
good friends and she was mak-
ing inquiries concerning him. 
1hq Smiths moved from this 
couhty when Mrs. Fonner was u 
child. 
l iHOWN-BRlEN RITES SAID 
IN CORINTH MISSISSIPPI 
MR. PIABODY AND THE MI.RMAIQ q q 
Lovely Ann Blythe vith Wil l -
iam Powell at the Calvert City 
Theatre next Tl iursa) and Fri-
day. 
DR FOUST V IS ITS SCHOOL 
i f i TENNESSEE SUNDAY 
WHICH HE ATTENDED I N 97 
Ur. R. E. Foust and daughter. 
Mr j . George Lilly were in Cum-
berland City, Tennessee 8unday, 
where the doctor renewed a -
qualntance with his former 
teacher, Prof. J. H. Beyi'r, who Is 
still superintendent of the school, 
as he was In the spring of 1897. 
He also met Mrs. Beyer, who 
was a former classmatc. 
A brother of the professor's 
was still connected with the 
school. 
A number of students who a t -
tended school during the period 
In Which Dr. Foust did, are mak-
ing plans on a re-union soon 
Air. and Mrs. Wil l iam York, 
of Route 4, were visitors In Ben 
ton Wednesday, 
Guy Chester, of Brewers, were 
visitors In Benton Wednesday. 
IN MEMORIAM 
In memory of our parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. K. L. 
Burd, who passed away one year 
agu on February 22 and March 
18, respectively. 
The old home used to ring with 
laughter. 
When we all would gather there. 
"Til the Death Angel took you 
from us, 
I guess God needed an aged pair 
The old home seems no more 
the same now. 
Only those who have lost can tclL 
How much w»- miss the sweet 
old faces. 
Of the ones we loved so well. 
The Children and Grand-
children \ , 
M O R G A N , T R E V A T H A N & G U N N 
I n s u r a n c e Agency 
F I R E — A U T O M O B I L E — L I F E 
Truck Insurance a Specialty 
Off ice Over Riley & Tre*t, 
Phone 2151 
A L L K I N D S O F I N S U R A N C E 
W. G. Howard, Route 
town Saturday. 
H. L.Breezeel, of Route 2. was 
1 Benton Saturday on business 
B. A Rhea, of Klrksev. was a 
visitor here Saturday 
Mr and Mrs Richard Castle-* 
man. of Route 1, werf! Saturday 
visitors In Benton 
ETTER WORLD 
Thru 
4-H CLUBS 
CO-OP Store Is A Booster Of All 
4-H Club Activities. 
Your CO-OP Store Is Your 
STORE 
For The Many Farm Needs 
For Better Living! 
MAYF1ELD, K E N T U C K Y 
W I T H 
Quality Chicks 
raves County Hatcherv 
M A Y F 1 E L D , P h o n « 1 1 2 & K E N T U C K Y 
(jrovlnf very popular and (row-
ing In attendant-** 
I'raver meetings .Vcunesday 
ulght at 7:00 o'clock 
The public la emended an lnvl 
tailor) to worship with ua 
hint CbmtUn Church 
(W- H. funderhurk Minister I 
Sunday actoool. » : « A- M 
Church Service* at 11 00 A-M 
Youth Fellowship meeting at 
l - M t . 11 
The Fellowship meeting" a n 
The Rev E A Mahls. armour 
ces the following schedule ol 
services at Cumberland Preabs 
terlan churches: 
Unity— Sunday school ear: 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching First and Thli '1 
Sundays at 11:00 A. M., and 8:1 
Church Programs 
Olive Baptist C h u r c h 
(Rev WUlie Johnson Poster; 
Preachln* at 7:30 P M 
sundav Kho. *ach Sunday at 
10-01 > M 
Preaching First and rhlrd Sun 
days ai 11:00 A M- and Third 
Suadav olfbta. 
Praver services r a c Sunday 
U f h L 
C P. Church District 
Service Program Is 
Announced By Pastor 
First Baptist Church 
IC L Nlceiey. D D Pastor I 
BUILD THAT 
You H a v Been Planning For S® 
(By E A Ma this Paaror' 
R E A D T H E CLASSIF IED A D S 
MAJESHALJ COlTKUUi CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS 
| Com* and see the car built for 
i today's bigger, taller/ 
more active Americans 
isT'S 4 daring nr*» cat . . newin ita own distinctive style . . net. 
i tbe irtmb, natural beauty that comet* from truly ba«o< desire 
p'a the new est that dare« to in- different. It's w-rower outaidr 
. . yvt »vukr m*i<1 r, for tb«- extra elbow room and •boulder com 
.'art you want. 
It's dtoriet outside for easier parking and garaftnp . . yet Um 
*ew budge is longer inside for stretchout rootnine«* It's imue* 
utside . , , yet higher inside, to give vou the besd room that speiit 
yided com fort every mile- vou ride. 
Ice ho* I>odfe giv** all those things cat i»v»n«-« realiy want today 
. . sleei styling with (ilratf of room Hashing t»eriormance 
MUb economy . . . the proved simjothnofet Dodge All-Fluid Drive 
paken possible. Conor in . . . prf th* whole story . . rum.' 
Of Winter Garments On Saturdav and 
and First Monday 
F. H. A. H O M E S H A V E T O MEET TffiS 
SPECIFICATIONS A N D WE NEVER STC 
SHORT OF THE BEST 
C O P O r i E T 
We Also Specialize In All Kinds of CABINET 
WORK 
New GfRO -MATIC free« You fro" Shift,ng 
Availabie af £rtrr> Cos-69c WOOL CAPS 
Benton Auto it. size 4 LET US GIVE Y O U A N ESTIMATE ON 
Y O U R B U I L D I N G NEEDS 
96c P O L O SHIRT j 1 to 6 
VOVK IK1DGI And PL' 
Mr and Mrs 3 I) Oar Everything for the Baby and Toddler 
B A 8 Y CHICKS 
TINY TOT SH0PPE 
OVER H E A T H H A R D W A R E STORF 
BENTON, KY 
For Furni 
RILEY FURNITURE and 
best Auctions ever 
o o i . n y s JKWIXER IOM.v Aucti 
» « . a a > W ' l i r r U.r m i h i . hull h* Joining II., 
Marshall ( a l l o w s , Art l f joMI Brawler* AaanclaUnn 
M-ONNOI. O l THIS All IS 
The Riley Store Next to the Bank of Murra 
* SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lovett, of 
Route 4, were among Ihr Sat-
urday visitors In town 
Saturday visitor in town 
Miss Geneva Ross, o l Route 
3, was a visitor here Saturday. 
Audle Kurd, of Route 1. was 
in town Saturday on business 
Gus McGregor, of Elva. was 
a Bcnon visitor Saturday. 
Mi', and Mrs. Rube Lovett, of 
Route 4, were visitors here Sat-
urday. Mrs. Dan McBrlde jind son. 
we i * visitors in Paducah Satur-
day. Mllo Ruggles, of Qiibertsvllle, 
was a visitor In Benton Satur-
day, Ed Fields visited Ills daughter. 
Miss Valeat Jo Fields Saturday 
in Paducah. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Gaston Fleer, of 
Route 7, were visitors here Sat-
u r d a y . J. C. Deboe, of Kirksey. was In 
town Saturday . ..'i 
Mrs. J D. Peterson was con-
fined to her home by illness 
during the past week 
Mrs. W. C. Hutchens and; 
daughter, Mrs Marshall Wyatt 
and daughter, were visiters In 
Paducah Friday afternoon. 
Mr and Mrs. Claud Smith, of 
Ki.iiic 4. were Saturday Visitors 
here 
Wallace Oregory, of Route 
was in Benton Saturday. 
Holland Henton, of Route 4 
w a s in town Saturday. 
W. R Stratton, of Route 1, was 
a visitor in Benton Saturday. Come and see the car built for 
today's bigger, taller, 
more active Americans 
Mr and Mrs Harry Hurley 
and children were visitors In 
Paducah Friday 
Mr and Mrs Loyd Potts, of 
Route 5. were Saturday viltors 
h e r e . 
Miss Emma Lou English, of 
Route a. was a shopping visitor 
in Benton Saturday. 
I T S • daring new car . . . new b iti own diitinctive ityle . . . iwu 
>f) tb< Irertli, natural brantv that coined from truly baair design: 
It*® 1I14 n f « car that dare* to br different. It's rwroiver outside 
. « yet wider inside, for the. extra elbow room and shoulder com-
fort you Haul. 
I t i l t o r i e r outside for easier parking and garaging . . . yet tbi* 
fmw Dodge is longer inside for stretchout roominess, it's lower 
mtUldr . ., yei higher inside, to give you the bead room that spells 
jMUcd comfort every mile vou ride. 
JltMhotv Dodge give* all those things car owners really want today 
, » . •leek. i*t>ling with plenty of room . . . Hashing performance 
economy . . . the jMoveil amoothricM Ppdce All-Fluid Drive 
Makes |H>,-iible. Cone in . . . the whole Dodgn *lory . . now! 
BONDS All Kind, of CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile ~~ Life 
"It's Right If We Write It" 
PEEL and HOLLAND 
P H O N E 4531 K E N T U C K Y 
O. W Nunley, of Route 5, was 
a visitor here Saturday. 
Mrs Eva Howard, and Mrs. Ed 
II ward and son, Mrs. David 
Howard and daughter, of Elva, 
were Tuesday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wil l iams and Miss Bee 
chumbler on Roule 7. 
KWH-UVEl SEATC— giro hill 'up 
port. From «l'»! travel* tiVI' 
iiic^ei . . . rises ont* birh In mov-
ing forward for, better vision 
DOORS OPEN WIDE—.11. 
at hiikI* ol alraoul ill 
Z*** to get ill ami out. No inn 
reM' to cIInil* over 
BENTON, Mr and Mrs. W F. Powell and 
Miss Mamie Powell, of Route 7, 
were shopping visitors In Benton 
Saturday. 
Miss Evelyn Mulllnax, of Cal-
v. rt City Route 2, was a shopping 
visitor In Benton Saturday LINN 
O f f e r s c o m p l e t e f u n e r a l s e r v i c e in e v a r y 
pr i c e r ange . I n q u i r e and be c onv inc ed . 
A m b u l a n c e . e q u i p p e d w i t h o x y g e n 
a v a i l a b l e d a y a n d night;. 
Jim and Charles Mulllnax, pf 
Route 2, Calvert City, were vls-
I tot 's In Benton Saturday 
COROf lET All-WEATHER COMFORT - l u x 
he:iling ami vetjtlluliiiK «\-I-'in 
G ARO MATIC . . frect You from Shilling 
Available oI Enim Con 
Ml and Mrs. Claud Shtmwel l 
and Mrs Will iam Wood Shem-
well, of Folsomdale, were visitors 
In Benton Saturday. Mrs. Shem-
well Is a sister of Mrs Charlie 
Morgan. 
Benton Auto Excha LINN FUNERAL-HOME 
K07 ,V. Main Phone 2921 
YOUR DODGi; And P I . YMOI T I I 
Mr. and Sirs. J. I>. ( ianimel, Owl 
Main Sts. 
o f R o u t e 
Wanted Always For Furniture You Have 
RILEY FURNITURE and APPLIANCE COMPANY, next to the Bnnk of Murray, will finiah their lease end 
beat Auctions ever. COME EARLY and GET YOUR PLACE and PICK OUT W H A T YOU WANT . 
o n e 
The Riley Store Next to the Bank of Murray Service by Bouriand Electric 
C f c n r t W n d w f o h 
H rua fer tur t . JOmawr' 
M S A. M-
at 11 00 A J i 
m r t i i l at 
|UX>vtn£ very popular and grow-
ing In attendance 
Prayer meetings .Vedneaday J R. 
ulcht at 7:00 o'clock. B , „ „ — 
The public Is extended an lnvl | p M n, 
tallon to worship with ua ^factor 
r " 1 
Fir»t Baptut Church X ^ T 
(C. L Niceley. O. P. , Pastor I M 7 *> n j j 
t h e M a r s h a l l c o u r i e r b e n t o n , k e n t u c k y . t i i v k s u a c , m a r c h 3, i n i 
NOW YOU CAN BUILD THAT 
You Hav Been Planning For So 
F. R A. HOMES K W E TO MEET THE BES! 
SPECIFICATIONS A N D WE NE\"ER STOP 
SHORT OF THE BEST 
Abo Specialize In All Kinds ot CABINET 
* O R K 
LET US GI\*E Y O U A N ESTIMATE ON 
YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
HAL PERRY 
General Contractor 
Texas, attended the funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. CUff Treas here 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Vlck 
formerly lived In Benton and l a -
the daughter- ln- 'aw of the late 
Dr. V A. Stllley £r 
Robert Lee Davis has written 
Ills parents, Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Davis, of Route 2, f rom Camp 
Stoncman, CWUdLrta, that he- is 
enroute to pdrt and will sail 
for Japan 
Herbert Bailey, of Murry, wtu? 
In town Monday. 
Mr." ; nd Mis. Marvin J. Jones 
of Route 3! Were visitors In Ben--
ton during the weekend 
E d Bouriand, of Route 1. waa 
In ".own Monday. • ' * 
Ed Langston O'Bryan, of Olive, 
business Visitors in Benton wexe  
Montla; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn and child-
ren of Route 5. were visitors 
here Saturday 
- • . . .1. . 
J.unle Dotson, of Route-5; was-
a business vlssltor In Benton 
| Saturday. • • 
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Hurley. I Enos Darnell, of Route 5. was 
were visitors in Paducah Friday I in town on business Saturday 
" t M. Horper. of Route 8. was 
a buslneis visitor in Benton Mt>iV 
day. 
Ovle Miller of Route 5, was in f - - - -
Mrs. R O. Vick, of Levellend,1 tottn Monday. 
jkJferdin 
^the 
and 
ipeonci 
p e a c h 
MOTOR 
Auction Starts March 
A T 1:00 O 'CLOCK and W I L L CONT INUE 
It ia just like giving money away, but we must clear the Store. Many exciting pieces of furniture that must go 
' Cash Or Terms -
M A K E Y O U R PLANS N O W T O BE T H E R E ! 
Riley Furniture & Appliance 
| v 1 U 
<0 be 
Swel-
Telcphone 499 
• . . , ' . „ . . .-t.: - 1 ... •• v-4 1 — * • • " • • W B J W S J M 
Local News of Our Neighbors 
^ G L Q t ^ Y S W k IA 
SPECIAL 
VJRCHASE 
ASM] 
IN M U R R A Y K Y 
CURTAINS 
H a n d b a g ) 
C r o w n M a r q u i a e u . 
U I M U U M t U K i 
Size 40*87 
91M 
e w S h i p a w i t M a r g m a e t u a n 
O r g a n d y 
BEDROOM CURTAINS 
2.96 to &.&$ 
Ladie*' Head Squares i 
(tolki and Printed tt^w 
98c and $1.20 N e w S h i p m e n t Scran t o r 
C r a f t s m a n Cur ta ins 
2 y d s . . 15 inches ir. L g f i a n e l i 
R e a d y t o h a n g 
- 1 .96 
2 1-4 jrds. Lggshell, Ready u 
h a n g 
149 
O t B o n 79c 
.Satin 
New Shipment Talk of the Town 
PRINTED RAYON 
98c l - * J * « f > EXTkA 
NYLON HO$E 
51.00 Pair M S4CAKI 
r i r m i 
Whippet GABARDINE 
5 1 . 5 9 v d . 
A P R O N S 
G I N G H A M 
MATERIA. 
CANNON 
O l N O i A M 
AJar r r 
^ r f c r t t c PRINTS 
2 ydt.li.oc 
THTRSDAC. MARCH S, 1**9 
Miss UlUe Ir«> 01 Route J * 
spent Saturday until with MXi i p a I l week and attended funeral 
A. A. Croa I serrvic*s for Mrs. CUff Treas here 
ISunday 
Mrs * * n BmlU. and Mre , j p S a l u g l v c r ^ ^ R e v . 
O. E. Clayton of Calvert City, 
were business visitors In Benton 
Tuesday 
O. D I Bud' Lovett, of Route 
4 was In town during the week-
end. 
Mr and Mr» Lecir Williams 
were In Nashville Tennessee buy-
ing goods for the store this week. 
Mr and Mrs. Aaron lvey were 
visitors In May field during the 
Mr and Mrs McCullough Par-
tee and daughter left Saturday 
for Nashville following a visit 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Shemweii 
Lynn Nelson and John L Smith 
of Kotiu- 2 were business visitors 
In Benun Monday. 
Howard Lamb ol the county, 
was In town Monday on business 
j-vge . 
' « Hem . i - . 
Elsa Chandler wert Saturday 
(ttasu of Mr and Mrs. Taylor 
Paul Hetwti son, of Route 
5 wert wtators here Monday, 
Mr and Mrs J. D Pord and 
Mlaa Mabel Ann Pord of Rout* 
?, were Monday visitors in Ben 
ton 
Std Walker of Palms was 
town Monday on busiru>. 
1 : ' " 
Frederick March with Kloeen 
Eldridg* In their new ' movie 
thriller" An Act at Murder" 
showing at the Calvert Theatre 
Thursday and Friday 
ClUtf. Anderacr. . 
was in town Monaa 
1 Ute county. Mr and Mrs E i. Cannon of 
• o:. business I Route 2 were shopping visitor!. 
I in Benton Saturday 
Scauc Olbsnr of Rout* 2, w»o 
a Monday vlsllo.- fctrt Burd Darnell of Route 1 was 
] a business visitor in Benton Sat-
iama» Qihson of Route 2 was I urday 
a .business visitor nere Monday. 
Mr and Mrs Ruins York and 
ior Pugn, of Kouu- 6 was in I daughter Mis* Dixie York, of 
BenT~>r on business Monda) I Route 1 were visitors in Benton 
L ISatdrda) j 
Mrs Wluie Mae Holmes and; 
daughter Miss Lena Mae Holmes Mr. and Mrs. Howard York 
of Keldlarvt visited Dr and Mrs. I Route 1. were Saturday visitors 
K D Hawkins here during the in Ben tor. 
COydc Thompson and Mias-
rhelma Thompson, of Route 6. 
were Saturday visitors in Ben-
ton 
Misses Llllie and Dork Dean. • 
of Route 1 were visitors here| 
Saturday 
Di and Mrss W. D. Hawkins 
Dr. and Mrs E M Wolfe pttendeci 
Campus Lights at Murry Pridaj 
nlbht 
Henry Sledd. ol UllbetUvlUe, 
was a business visitor here Sat-
urday 
L2J 
Paducah 
I L L E 1 
Kentucky 
A SALE Of New Spring SLIPS 
in Multifilament Rayon Crepe 
Regular 3.98 and 4.98 Values 
300 Specially Purchased tor This Event! 
Multifilament Rayon Crepe in 4 Styles! 
From s Well-known Manufacturer! 
L o w l y iwgerie in iong wearing, baaumuiiy launder 
abie s i ipa. Cut to give a amooth l i n e u n d e r y o u r l 
Spring clothes 
Sum 82 to 44. White, puu and eom« nan-. 
(fimfkm) 
-•• V ' i ' - v • V- b - ^ ' - i • : 
Wtv; 
r\ Town 5 
Special 
PURCHASE 
|NA PLATF1-
t m i T B S 
kM BCGARS 
51 G A L G 1 
15 DENIEU 
LAMES 
r t i t o i tAi t t 
ft VI 
Wide 
SELECTION 
AMOCTED PRIXTtl 
PERCALES 
BROADCLOTHS 
SATEENS 
[ H. tMBKA) -
33c y d . MX54 
PLASTir 
I Table 
CLOTHS 
LADIES LACI 
T R I M M E D 
Nylon 
HOSE DOIBI F THICK 
T r a i n n g 
PANTS 
apri. Sl.UU 
1 8ftc pr. 
as-r Qi'ALiT y 
CHILD RES 
PBINTEI 
WW* K ELECT K ' ^ 
i l INCH 
• E X 
SHEETS 
S2-6t 
LADIES 
A P R O N 
OS! DAI 
MECHANICA1 
M a v t i e l d . K v . 
wmmmmrn 
Mr and Mra. C. 
Plnevllie visited 
Mr. and Mrs F. E 
J. Dexter ol Mr and Mrs. E. G Dexter ol vtlle Monday and Mra. Dexter 
their parents, this county, during the past w^ek wlU remain for a two-weeka 
Williams and end. Mr Dexter returned to Pine visit. 
Calvert City News 
Misses Jean Dossett and Nanc> 
Roach, of I'ailucah, spent the past 
weekend with the grandparents 
of Miss Dossett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eari Hall, of Calvert City. 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Hall, of 
tillbertsvllle have named their 
new son. Russell Wayne. 
Mrs Floy Cash is 111 at her 
home In Calvert City. 
The International B T. U 
Class of the Baptist Church had 
a i « r ty In the church on Monday 
night. There svere approximately 
15 guests present 
Mrs. Jonas Martin Is ill at her 
home in Calvert. 
Mrs. Hardy Cann has received 
word that her daughter, Mrs. 
Ray Griggs, has gone to the 
[hospital In Memphis for treat-
ment. 
! Mr and Mrs. Clarence Frpe 
man and daughters, of Route 2. 
were Sunday guests In Paducah 
Mlis Lavada Smith, of Roiktc 
1. was a Sunday guest o( Miss 
Judith Foust of Route 3 
John Harrell has heen 111 ut 
his home In Calvert 
Wayne Sewell. son of Mr. anil 
Mrs Charlie Sewell. Is now in 
the U. S Army and Is stationed 
at Fort I-ewls Washington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollle Jackson 
and son, of Benton. Mr and 
Mrs Buck Noles and family, of 
Paducah were Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mrs Albert Cash here 
WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO 
Spec ia l :CIAL 
(CHASE S E L E C T I O N PURCHASE 
PLATER ASSORTED PLAIN 
ODD PIECES Make $1 Do the Work of $10 GOODS SUGARS C h i n a w a r e Broadcloth--Poplins 
Twllls-Gabardlnea 
Plque--I4nene Well — Here's The Answer! Variety of Pattornn 
B U Y C R E D I T 
COUPON BOOKS! 
CURTAINS 
LADIES' 
31 GAUGE 
IS DENIER 
KNITTED 
R a y o n 
G O W N S YES, By Paying Only 10s' Down, You Can Buy 
These Handy, Purse-sized Books in Denomina 
tions from 5.00 to 25.00, with Coupons that You 
Spend like Cash Anywhere in our Store. F;or In-
stance, You Pay Only 
HOSE Five News Crown Marquisette 
O t l M U O M C U K I A 1 N S 
Size 40x87 
•1J6 
>IES' 
GRADE First Quality 
Having some cold days again, 
Mrs. Winnie Curers and Mrs 
Gusale McNeely, of Chicago, arc 
vlsltlns their mother, Mrs. Ellin 
McNeely, who la IH 
Mr and Mrs. Jessie Shephard 
were Sunday guests of Ills par-
ents, and Mrs Burnett Sheppard 
Mr Ovie Jones left for De 
trolt last Thursday 
Mi and Mrs Headjey Collins 
were Saturday night guestis of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs (,llaud 
Sheppard. 
Kenneth Slrls was the Sun 
day evening guest of Waymon 
Fa rley. 
Mr». Helen Tapp, who has been 
• patient at the Murray hospital 
for several days, Is now at (ipme 
•Old Is reported to be better 
Mrs. Mildred Greet and chll 
drjen spent the wei>kend with her 
sister. Mrs. Georgia Greei} 
Mr. Robert Jones was a Mon 
day visitor In Benton. 
Toy Clark has ret aimed to O.' 
trolt to his work, afi-r snandlhg 
i few d.-ivs with Ills mother Mrs 
Gertie ''lark. 
JUVENILE COTTKN 
ew ShipoMOt M*rgab«tu> and 
Organdy 
BEDROOM C U R T A I N S 
2.95 to 5.95 
S W E A T E R S 
SELECTION 50c for a 5.00 book 1.50 for a 15.00 book 
1.00 for a 10.00 book 2.50 for a 25.00 book 
< 
They'll Stretch Your Budget! 
So — Don't worry if your cash is short! Here's your 
solution — shop witli Credit Coupons! Only 10% 
down — easy, regular payments, arranged to fit 
your budget. 
COME IN AND LET OllR CREDIT fit AN ACER 
if A Eh! YOI'R ARRANGEMENTS — BUY NO W — ANI) SAVE 
CREDIT DEPT., 2nd Floor 
'p LADIES' 
VINE COUNT 
? WHITE 
ASSORTED PRINTED 
PERCALES 
BROADCLOTHS 
SATEENS 
;ercl» ief» New Shipment Scran tor 
Craftatnan C u r U i n s 
2 yds.. 15 inches in Eggshell 
Ready to hang 
1 J 8 
2 1-4 yds. Eggshell, Ready to 
CHILDREN'S 
Sll SQUARE PRINT 
CHAM BRAYS 
ASTIC 
Siles I to ti 
T a b l e 
C L O T H S 
3)! INCH 
WOVEN 
C H A M B R i ^ Y 
Stri|K-s, Solids 
Sa t in 
What You Should Know! 51 GAUGE M DENIER 
The Only Jewelry Store In DOUBLE THICK 
Tra i l i ng 
PANTS 
THE HAWKINS JEWELRY STORE In 
Marshall County. 
408 NEEDLES 
SEAMLESS (Ut Only For Cash — You 
Paying A Debt made Hy 
THE HA WHINS JEWELRY STORE S> 
Can Rent Assured You Are Not 
Some One Else. NYLON HOSE 
Jl-OOPair 
QUALITY 
Because of Public Demand 
•as When ICf Opened in 194K. 
THE HA WHINS JEWELRY STOKE, 
la Now More Than twice the She It uu H O S E 
THE HAWKINS JEWELRY STORE this week is Addmy Tuo 
Show C a s e s To Take Care Of The Stores Needs. 
Plastic 
Home Owned And THE HA WHINS JE 
Operated. 
WELRY STORE 
APRONS LADIES' 
NEW KALO.N 
THE HAWKINS JEWELRY STORE Sells Name brand WaUhea 
Made by ELGIN, CRAWFORD. HVLOVA JtlNSE, HEA-
RUS And ALTON 
B L O U S E S 'RONS 
THE HAWKINS JEWELRY STORE Sells Name Brand Cl 
Lighters Made By EVANS, ROSIN, 7.IPPO and A. 
LADIES 
RAYON 
THE HAWKINS JEWELRY STORE Sella Name Brand Silverware 
Made By King Edward and Roger Brothers. MATERIAL KLETS P A N T I E S 
THE HAWKINS JEWELRY STORE Sells Name Brand Clocks by 
General Electric, Sental, Seth Thomas, and Big Ben 
CANNON 
ONE DAY 
MECHANICAL 
Has Over One Thousand doi 
Tools Needed To Clean, Re, 
with. 
MEJTS 
WHITE 
THE HAWKINS JEWELRY STORE 
lars I nv vested In the Latest 
fair and Time Your Watches 
LADIES' 
t kerchie fs 
STORE GUARANTEES All Gootls 
Done To Saisfy You or We Will Gli>e 
A WHINS JEWELRY 
Sold and All Repair , 
you your Money Back 
Benton, Kentucky Mayfield, Ky, 
MM 
f u n e r a l S e r v i c e * r 
Friday A f ternoe 
B r e w e r s C h u r c h 
OL'K BEST GRADES 
HEAVY BREED CSUCKS 
were dunauci l*-xter ol Hoe 
par.-. U 
Dwtter ol tnn 
L It. Fergerson diau at ihis 
nome at Brutosburc Tuesday 
Ttv W tfl S O! the Mrs' 
baptist Clmr-.- oomn>*<, the 
we--k o! pniyfr tor Uw Anni* 
Armstrong bom/ MHs»on> or 
Monday ant! WeosMtsoay of this 
ewkl 
Tii- ttMOf wai 'COBUIUUK 
Unto U » " Mru Wooo jmt Ho-
land and Mrs Joe P Ely led the 
u vou neeu to clioi.,* you. cook I Nellie FergersotV 
np Ol heatine svstem. kee us be I brother, V. L. H Mr Aika Settle 
4ir Lamtoria. tor oabgj&t 
bic htmrrw htj 
A ntacu! 
i&c I porta Tooth 
Past* eivfti t»v Mri! WU1 Kuvarmia 
Mrs pc»- P fclv antf Mrs J L 
, EmerUie Mrs K m HlchtM* anr 
iW's Luuui Ullv aanr, "fttandmi 
I in tli+ *••«•<) P r » y » " 
jjln> tmerme |iec tiie prucrar 
| Mrs Ham' Hurl '" and Mrs 
w>^tnb«day T i m * were 17 pi> 
a»-n' Motion) and lb prewec: 
I Unuuesday 
W»-V M. h Daw* otnaattL, 
Burial was, made in the cnurci' 
..•nietery 
The ood> remained at tlie hom» 
bl the Rev Leslie Lee in Har-
jdln, Ironi 4 p. ni Sunday untl! 
the luneral hour 
Survivors Includi u dauehu-r 
Mrs Edith Smith, of Calllor 
nlu and a brothJr, E W. N«1 
son Little Rock. Ark 
Tic Mi' 31 Mouth 
H out 
RECORDS RECORD' $0c .Sirrup ut / t jMur. The World 
be ubeervei, 
Day ol prayer w 
by all chuiines 
Mrn/ievi Skin brarer 
K»NTON R O T A T T E N D 
C S Liutf f v UT 
VI' PKV KRIHAY NIGHT 
MM Litnot AntimrfMu , 
jsuuri lor the National Tourua-, 
linl-iit. they l i v ing Won tin- state i 
I'ouriumient. Admission wll, be 
and ,10' 
Lignta at the Ml 
f-tiday nigti' 
LIT} BUite College 
Mrs E. E Downs, of tialvertj 
j City, la qpnvalesciiij; at the nomd 
l'>! her daughter. Mrs. Mac Jet! REAL THE W A > 7 AI »s 
PADUCAH DRY GOODS HOME F U R N I S H ! NG S T O R E 219 Broadway 
A m Friday and 
Auto 
in Walnut Finish ^ S T j H E 
A keg uiar 
3 9 . 9 5 V a l u e K f l B 
Save $1UT 
O n l y $ 1 . 2 5 D o w n & 
jiotteru Waterfall Dwugn-6 roomy arawenaftf 
•{on lo insurv year t <jf t j e r o n - H f e f a zim fm-
Jj'R this SfM-cuti Bait 
SPECIAL 9 * 12 H U G P A D S 
5-Pc. DINETTES 
35-Pc. Set Lhnjoerwa 
f l B J O 
25 Lk>»T. A T N O h 
SAVE 
NOW: taly 51-25 D o w n 
OPEN YOUR ACCOUN TODAY 
D R I \ 
• 
Courier Classified Ads: 
Marketplace ForMarshall 
• 
County Homes & Farms.... 
HOUHRH TOR BALE OK RENT I dio, 1 Phico Radio; one Grunov 
I tabic model radio, 1 coltee tabl. w h i U , C h i c k l , 101 Norlli ' " " ^t^roooi. ai the Bre* 
POR SALE 4-room house- with,with glass top, 30 gai hot water1 7 v ^ ( ^ l t u n o r r , M d — 
2 porcnea garage anu Other out-(tank. See Mrs'. A. A. Nelson in 1 
todldinfs ana 4 acrcs lanu. Lo-jBento:. 12c L. li. ITiHUiaaaCN 
eaten one mile Iron, Benton on — | DIEs AT BRlKNSllCl^ 
M w r a y h i r h w o j Sec Charle, ELECTRIC W l i f C tLESDAI /UTERNOO> 
t f f f — 42p' Service anu supplies 21 years at 
trade. Prompt, honest and effl L 
FOR SAIX A bulldins lot, loci j cieni service i>e( ^ 
teu two blocks iron. Bento: D. R. M A L I N ; • afternoon 
school house, lteasonaov. priced , I'hone S58I Benton. Ky a u l V i vors arc the widow, Mr:: 
See Holland Rosi 42p ' 
l a r r 
I IrrulaJ 
and Mrs 
F O R S A L E . 3-roon< nouse on 15 . 
acre., 3 miles Southwest of Ben- l o u . y0u buy Consider-what we|cah, Route o. ana two -t> i - L P u | 
ton. Outbuilding, screeneo from a i , do lor you (ASK ai. Allien. M " OUte Iranklin anu Mrs t k . e a c h v i l l e ATK. r M t 
and bac. porcnes. well on back 1 user 1 urn serviues iiuve oeen W jone... oi i»nensoui(. h r i a a v N i g n t , r e o . a 
pore;. Sec Carrol. Taylb: . Bci, , proven witr 1. ye...# oi kik... Euneru, services we« c«: ^ e l o r m r r Callo- i pr.*r*n. lot atonoav Mr-. 11/. 
u»tt R o u t t . ^ I i n v . Allien, (.ai Coj; 10!- N | ducted Tnuraoay afiernoon t , ) u n 1 m n d l e ( l Friday nlcht ;ann rave u.» <vvouonal fcevri 
— — ! Tilttn Phone 1177, Munay, Ky ! Hiienaliurg Bupusi Cnulcn wltr L«achvUie Ark iChon iw- u. U " Testam^ 
FOF. SALt. 5-room nous., oath m ( • i me Km T iu -ampoeli ullidki-1 d ' !' ' , ^ M d 'was |i.e « i « e ~ t of Mrt LtnU. 
kltffie;. caDirict, ne^ inlaid 11' , _ .y inn, . ( . . r . „ , .. Metiodlat | Lilly Mrs J C AsOrloa' It 
m i 
Funeral esrvloes wen 
oleun, Full sue Dasemelit. ne^i INCREASE Your POULTRY "nuria. wUi U- niadi in tie- c L t o ^ y ' ^ u n t y t thT I d « * aW»om _ i  
eiecu:. water neatei Lol 80x263 ' Profits raising Helm's Puliorum, in Rigour, cemetery o> Uie 
leet. Edward Drafleu. 2us V, ^ pasaeu Chlati Nauonally 2a , „„,. ; ui^-ra. Hone 
»tli S t Phone 398:. I 42pjmous. Hotdei of Uirw World': 
TOR BALE 40 ac i ^ lanti 3 i . 2 l i t e c o r d i R O P ^ ^ Maungj. iviiKLli j .AY OF PRAYI It 
miles from Benton nail »:Ue off I F r e e tuooduw uuneuiu. Halms l o 111. HELli A'l H U M 
Msylield hlgnway i-roonJ house I Paducah, Ky So, U1SSIONAK5 B. CHURCH 
stock ban. tobacci ba 
Be* O. L Hamilton on Rout. 3 
Bentoi:. K; f i3 ; 
fenced As gooa a.-, you will find w t . i l a v t nuiidrecla oi u*en. 
In Mar sua. coutu Hous.1 wired ( i t e n U M l l u u l l , Ueetrli: ber 
tor eiect/lclty Ol. school bU'J PaoiiV4I£ t h ' Misain0ar> bapusi 
and maif*routes Good ppnd In ' i a t | Benton on B'rlduf nignt jul se< 
every field, sowec. dowji. fin- T t l c . r c ^ u o u u l l i I U i e * uian a e " e ' a o c k 
wei. You muss tee it to .uppre ' jairomoei»-Carlsou Rati. as 'Tile Lort. is niy Keeper, the Bl N'ltlN INDKPENDEN) I TO 
elate it. W art pricing: » i . M n , m u c l , aujioo. traa, In allowance - " " n 1 evening ji<fermn ipLA I PADUCAH JUNIOR 
leas thai. ^Ict^on simila| land B j l d l o „ n u U v c U k L ^ will o.- giver by-Dr C L. Nicely. (COLLEGE ERIDAV NIGHT 
Phone 4181 T" th« Revs J C, Aabrldge, T C , f « — - • T T T I h l r , > H^ 1 1 Mr.- LUUa: 
| rise ! Waller. W H Funderbilrk, H The Bullion lnde^ienom: bas-1 Hltchet. Mrs | Eluabeu Burr 
FOR SALE 9 room brlcklhoua- . . . ,"7- .. — T r i . ' Williams, ftieaoaines brooki |kf-tball U*m will pity tile Jknior M s. CbarietU Daniel. Mi.. 
gas heat, modern oath, akid a! ' ' ' ,Vh i ^ i i t f » > ' . « « "> !W» « t i •'< Pauuui.: I-Tlday Jo i.tie BmlUi U and Mrs Kay 
conveniences 3 acre: off land l e 1 11 U t 1 . K K H"**- I * U « E*>4 Ji* «n«f n « Benton f n . pru»eedsjHmfn Mil A K N e m * and Jw 
exceller; lotVuo: or. h ihway 1 i 1 Boh T. Lone Mwll] go lo aend the benion l n - ) G r e « . were ai^iong the Hrnton 
98. Fairly priced for qulcl^ sale, j DRESSMAKING and AUckltlons ! L 11dependent': to Spnjiglield Mis- ipeiaotis who ifueno^c Campus 
Lucas. Plion* 
: 4£p 
Hie ob tiuHoita. 
Day Wadnesci »y M r » 
the scfaoo. A pa T h t 
ring the founder: en- with a 
. i Cornei ator,- was : rangeme 
the w e n t : and i candies . 
T* ( I r i s Mis Lncler. i color at 
cnargt ol tOe pa-: white wa 
Characters crisaec . corauoni 
Mae Ootixe:. A nuslni 
Lucy Joyta Julia I u-c with 
t. Mrs Herman i sidim. T. 
Itee was 
H (rave i tor the i 
The meetjr. was, aelectec 
J~» t h e croup grnw uv 
amOCL m cotrnur' of corpon 
ia mt ttua anun 1 •ban be III Hi J 
W AND APOA ec •DVleti 
lent p 
• o i m tar M 
imdlr t lwi sill 
Writ! mt at the home address Se-- Mr Home 
Brewers, Ky Or s « me! there i 3912, Benton. K' 
Feb. 27 and 2f 
LoydLawrenoe L e | M A N WANTED For luwieigr, busuiess In .Marshal, couiitj. No , 
FT>R SAL2- Goof3 t>u: ney: loea-jexperienct jit-eden to alo• Sales' 
Mar. or. North Mai: street. 6|<ms> to make and pro f i t large, 
room houv bath, olt 85X14:. (iitar' lmiuediately Write- Raw-
One 30X41 garage 2 outibuUd-1 leigh s Dep' KYC-ICl-lSt at1 
ings See Sonny Rose, Beruoi , Freeport. II 
Ky. Phone 4744 43Pd I—-
— • WANT I'll a n -
WANTEX' Good pictuu £i old 
M.irshai. County Court House. 
Brim to Marshal: Count- of-
fic<. Benton, K> No time limit. 
FOR SALE 600 Bales Red cioveT " H KELLEY s CHICKS 
hay. Se« Pau! Anderaor.. 12(r s Approved. Pullorun.. Jessed 
Elrr. Bentor. Ky 42p ib"*1 layers good broilers Icome 
_1 n, write, or phone for coiiplete 
Grocery siock |o: a, prl . lis: of day old and :lveeks 
FOR SAL ! 
TOP. SALf Farmal! 38 model 
tractor with equipment J7{,0u<j 
Dan Clayton, Phon,- 449; 42p 
tX)H SALf 
good busines: in a . , „ rentable >ld started chicks Book yon- or-
buildnjr on highway 6f at Fair , der nou --Murray IXaichery, |Mur 
43c <le«lir 3 mile-, from Kentucky "aj K 
U k e See Derm: GlllaharJ o r , ^ ^ 
Bnton Route 5 430 ' " O U B L i 15 our business, hong 
your electrical trouble to uj we 
repair Radios. Motors. Waiting 
machines: hotplatee toasters. 
Irons, Lamps Vaccumn cleaners 
;and everything electrict 
The sshor 
FOR SALE Red top and jjaj. 
hay See T. S. Chester, Klrktey 
Route J. 
FOR SALE 
c»s> » i » 44 
|«3p 
Dark blu. aadies 
1 grey coat with | business 
lur collar, see 44; 3 tru-tone Ra-! 
equlped 
Tlu niei. wltt. the experience. 
« t fhcaa 
0 * l AT, 
ftAlUkli! 
• 'anatM 
• Na >aitia| (iga, 
• lu»-iM41a| Urn-
• SaOiltnf 
• OnubtOm 
• FHtand Mai* 
• laoakiL u^ap Dupaaia' 
• iMisar.tar. Conue 
< » « i » l l . l e W 
G O O D H E A L T H T O HO 
the ALL-AUTOMATIC 
WASHER I. son tliar ,uu>. 
MADE BY 
GCNiRAl ILiCTRIC 
O* diak Tbeo > t ' ^ ~ -
mod drie- nun y , , ^ 19,1 " " »»< tl* doe, 
—~sa t * W ^ P'—" . . . actual!, dr, 
• «a autuoatic »»«>,, *" ™ ' « " " » " W v, i lw . „ 
Cam* la a a ^ U . ... 
GINIRAL ELECTRIC 
«OM« LAUNDRY IQUIRMINT 
Fleming Furniture Co. 
-xtenaion Ubk- with txtsr* l ^ f 
ng hardwood c i i a h , S 5 ' ^ m m t l U r a i , — -
n n w a r e set * * * ™ r t d ^ , v t u . 
Fri.. Sat. S P E C I A L S 
VANITY LAMPS 
I W t Put oft A G R E A S E . 
4 Could and May Caat vot P» 
VDOWr Jtr rawri Mil 
ON EASY TERMS: 
Fn.-Sat. S P E C I A L 
18 pc. TUMBLER 
W M : 
m m f 
• yt&A • 4 • • . : 
AARON IVEV U M K 6 M U I F T 
n W T U M N t . A R O l ' M ) m m 
Aaron Ivey. u Bentun Ruut,. j 
farmer who trade* quite u tilt 
kat hit wallet last week conuun-
lag around WOO ui X 10, and 5 
dollar bills Mr Ivev had bought 
a row Tuesda> ol the past week 
and paid tor tin com with the 
money, and put his wallet back 
in his pocket On the next tlc_ 
casioti of havuig to use It. which 
was Friday it was missing n 
has nut yet tjeei. found 
StatSt Biggest 
m . . . TVA'S 
Kentucky Dam 
BENTON, Tht Beet Tout 
In Kentucky 
By n ,0am Sttel 
MORK M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y HOMES T H A N A N Y OTHER A F R I E N D L Y N E W S P A P E R — 0 0 1 X ( i I N T O 
I lr»l In CtrculaHon, I Imt In Advertlilng. 
I IrM In the Home, Ural In Kearier Interest 
Ij.il.. '-! ttonalide. Paid-in Advan. 
i Imitation in Marshall < onnt> Mr andMrs C. . Dexter ol Pine vtlle visited heir parenta. Mr. 
and Mrs E C Dexter of this 
Benton, Ky., March .1, Number 42 
Personal .LF. PT\ MEET ON FOI'NDERS mot.RAM 
Mrs Minnie Holland, of Route 
4 vl as n visitor in BentoJi Satur-
day 
>J|| mid Mrs Lex Beyers, of 
Hajiiln Route 1. were visitors In 
R. lkton Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Boi-ders, 
n Hardin Route 1. were visitors 
In Beitton Saturday 
Mr imd Mrs Han Lee of Route, 
[ at Ollbertsvllie ob 
kbera Day Wednesday 
It the school A pa 
flng the founders en-
I Cornerstones'" wis 
Ky the sseventh and 
It girls Mrs Luclen 
Id charge of the pa-
| characters dressed 
•were: Mae Ooheen. 
by. Lucy Joyce. Julia 
K e n t . Mrs. Herman 
BENTON'S ONLY 
Alka Seltzer 
L v^a "Committee 
En. Woodrow Hoi 
f Joe P By led the 
I Mends. Mrs Hoi 
L devotional "Seven 
•the New Testament 
L e t of Mrs Louis 
I C Abridge led In 
Ir discussions were 
Is WU1 Kuykendall 
fcv and Mrv J L 
fa Ken Nichols and 
UUv sang. Standing 
[of Prayer " 
k led the program 
i Hurler and Mra 
[There were 17 pre-
ty and 10 protect 
Castoria. for babyJ9c 
BUma Rex 
A ntacid 
JVr'd like to know how Ihey get 
tills much free time and we can 
try the name glmlcks In talking 
t l i j boss into letting us off 
ir Slmmerman gave 
kL The meeting was 
the group giving the 
• l a g . 
Ipana Tooth 
Paste 
Ml 31 Mouth 
H ash 
60c Syrup of Pepsin. 49c I provided for by the sal4 motor vehicle tax shall 
ixciuslvely tor the purpose of regulating, control-
noticing the use and operation of motor vehicles on 
U of the City of Benton and it Is further ordained 
person. firm, company or corporation violating the 
• of this ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a mls-
r and upon convUUons In the Benton Police Court 
wrt of competent Jurisdiction shall be fined In the 
tot leas than Two Dollars ($2,001 nor more than 
i n ( l&M) for each offense aad each day such vio-
la committed shall be deemed a seperate offense. 
Mennen Skin Bracer 
60c Lysol Antiseptic, with that wool look . . . 
lightweight comfort 
iOc Poison Wheat 
t Hletl Mrs Lillian 
Irs Elizabeth Burd 
lene Darnell. Miss 
Ih Mr and Mrs Ray 
A A Nelson and Joe 
among the Benton 
a attended Campus 
e Murry State College 
40c Naxiema Skin 
Cream 
| G O O D H E A L T H T O A L t F R O M F 
m NG STORE — 219 Broadway I 
A C M A M Friday and SaturdayCt 
Serviced Regularly Auto 
In Walnut Finish w g ^ M B f i S g y R 
A Regular ^ H b £ 
39.95 Value j j ^ B H F l j 
S a v e $11.07 J S ^ ^ P ^ f I 
$ 2 8 . 8 8 * - ^ i . J 
Only $1.25 Down 
•icKieni Waterfall Des igns roomy drawers of do«® 
-on to insure wars of serv ice-High glaae finish-'^ 
a* this special sale. 
FLATTER TREAD 
$19.00 
With Every Q* 
Only $1.25 Down A T N O Ex , 
A C h r o m e Metal * 
A Beautiful T a b ^ 
A Walnut End-T«* 
T w o P i e c e D r e s a 
in .Men's S u i t i n g 
Don't Put off A GREASE JOB or an OIL CHANGE too long!. 
It Could and M ay Cost you Plenty of Money in Repair Bills . . 
Wo' ve been Servicing Cars for a Long Time and You can rest 
: 
•Mured that when your car is in our care that the JOB IS Done 
a a m ia t h e b e s t 
W W - C h o i c e c o l o r s 
® d Oorals-Comfort-
* c o n t r a c t e d 
And it . a ' f i d rtt thi< low price: 
That cleat-, rut "month finish rayon 
take* on a mor4 feminine fee l ing 
with its so f t t a i l o r ing , sh in ing 
metal hnttnn*. Grey only. 12-20. 
won 
this rayon men * suiting 
light overpl lid. And it's 
to a T with free.action 
good shoulder. Grey , tan 
TERMS! DRIVE IN TODAY 
F r i . . S a t . S P E C I A L 3 
U P C T U M B L E R S E T 
enton Standard Station 
JOE DARN ALL, Pro*. 
rftav m w V * « -V. MP" » ' t»# »\wt iMrw It 
tt«r a; torrttl S WW 
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»un.n -J* 
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Foun 
I your mother for her work s< 
[kind and true You should h. 
Thankful to your Lord f o r gi\ 
in* such a good mother to you 
For what would you be with 
out a mother, to teach > o u 
thine* you should know 
O. Lord. I thank you fo r ir.y 
mother, ao thoughtful sweei 
and kind to me. I know that 
she loves me and strives t 0 
treat me kind O. Lord. I a m 
DCIAL and 
PERSONAL * 
Young, of Paducah, were Fridav 
vial tors in Benton. They recent-
ly moved to Paducah f rom Cal-
vert City Route 2. 
Pete Qardner, of Hardin, was 
in town Friday on business. 
Mrs. OtLs Willie, of 
was a Friday visitor 
Cavlert City 
in town. 
1 was a business visitor In town 
I Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs Barkley Thomas, a business visitor in town to-
ot Route 8, were in town during day. 
the past week end 
Kermit Harrison, of Hardin It 
Vance Heath, of Calvert City l , w a s a business vsitor in town 
Route 2, was a business visitor Thursday. 
In Benton Thursday. 
C. G. Baker and son, Vernoo 
Emmett Henson, of Route 5, Baker, of Hardin Route 1, were 
was a business visitor in Benton u, lown Thursday on business. 
Ttiursday. 
Jotm Wllkins, of Hardin Route 
Roscoe Tyree, of Route 3, was 1, was In town Thursday, 
in town Thursday on business. Claud Darnell, of Route 1. was 
Harlie Smith, of Route 3, was a business visitor here Saturday. 
WaUtlns, of Calvert 
Benton visitor Fr l -
J. D. Woods, of Gilbert*vtlle, 
was a Friday visitor in town. tr wtelfs work. We haw 
bed the weekend at home 
[ we art always glad when 
Lay comet. 
Lr week started off wjth 
r Jones, our County] 
kh nurse, visiting ut on. 
Liay morning. She gave a; 
[ e » TUag Wtfmt" We 
k her 
man's Mown (ut was left 
the night of the program 
h the Ktotuckey Ramb 
preeeoted If you art the; 
r Just call at the Church j 
t schoolhouse It will be 
M. 8. Ross, of Route 1. was in 
n e v ol Route 2 Cal-1 I town Friday on fuslnea. 
P a b X V C u i ^ r l Mr. and Mms. Pendley Wash-
P " burn, of Route i were visitors, M v glress. of Route 1. was 
in town dunng the week end. ' in Benton Friday on business. 
Mrs. Walter Seaford, 
, were visitors in the T. R. Foust. of Caivert C l t j | George Lovett, of Route 5, was 
Route 2, was a Benton visitor i n town Friday. 
Friday. 
Mrs. Wesley Hurt, of j Ooebel Lamb, of Route 1, was 
rere among the vis- Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson) a m o , 1 R the visitors in town tfur-
Bton during the week and children, of Brewerss. were; ) n g the week end. 
visitors in Benton during the I 
past week end. John C. Johnston, of Route ( , 
Mrs. cbar i l e Blagg. of was a business visitor in towr. 
rere shopping visitors Mr. and Mrs. R. R Rose and Friday, 
fprtr f ty daughter, Mary Lou, of Route 1, i 
were among the visitors In town Edd Dunn, of Route 8, was in 
i Mrs. Erie Seaford. of during the past week. Benton during the week' end. 
fere visitors In Benton 
Elvis Ivey, of Route 1, was u Frank Edwards, of Briensburg 
Benton visitor during the past w a s In town Frtday on business 
le. of Route S, was a week end. 
itor In town. Mrs. Claud Foust. of the coun-
Quint Guler, of Klrksey Route [ y w a s s a Friday visitor in the 
kdalr of Calvert City 1. Ira C. Guier and Mrs. Van city. 
Ms a Frtday visitor in Edwards, of St. Louis, were vis-
itors In Benton the past week. Mrs, Lee Flowers and Miss An -
Thelr father. F. .H. Ouler was n a Mae Flowers, of near Sharpe, 
Dunn, of Route 6. was buried Friday. were visitors In Benton Friday, 
visitor Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Street Smith and P a u l G r e g o r y , 0 f Route 7, was 
k. of Calvert City was Miss Sammle Smith, of Route 3, i n town Friday on business, 
visitor Friday. were visitors In Benton during 
the week end.. Mrs. Novalee Myers, of Route 
p o r d . of Route 6, was 7, and Mrs. Mary Ethridge, of 
fisltor during the past Mr and Mrs. Heslie Greer and R o u t e 5 w c r e visitors in Ben-
family, of Rlute 5, were visitors t o n d u r t n g th c week end. 
here Friday.. 
V . Of Calvert City R. Paul Gregory, of Route J, H I 
Benton visitor Friday. Will iam Shemwell, of Route 2, a B en ton visitor Friday. 
Jake Blagg. of Kirfcsey Route 
1, was a Benton visitor Friday. 
Raymond Bohannon, of Route 
3, was a Friday visitor In town 
Paul Blagg. of Klrtaty, was a 
Benton visitor Friday. 
Connie Norwood, of the coun-
ty, was in town Friday. 
Lee Bennett, of Route 5. was a 
Benton visitor during the past 
week end. 
WHEN IN PADUCAH 
212 Broadway 
Hard war. . Paints, W . l l n > < ^ 
"MOST EVERYTHING 
F U N E R A L HOMl 
Telephone 468! 
E N T O N 
Crisp or rare, mighty good far? for breakfast, 
FRES-SHORE ^ _ 
PERCH FJLLETS 
Pound ^ ^ 
B O N E L E S S ^ _ 
COD FII1EIS 3 5 C 
Pound 
PORK LOIN R O A S T 
Sugar cured, hickory snv i.ed 
SLAB 
Oene McOuins. tif Route 2. was 
a Benton visitor Friday. 
DEAD A N I M A L S REMOVED 
'e pick up Large and small animals on trucks 
at are disinfected daily. 
FARMERS T A N K A G E CO. 
idocak Phone 3654 Barlow 257 
Al l Charges Paid 
Charlie Portls, of Route 2. was 
a Benton visitor Friday. 
Leonard Thomjiton. of Route 
3, was here Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tubbs, of 
Route 5, were visitors In Benton 
Friday. 
Miss Winnie Young and Terry 
CALIFORNIA G R A T E D Build a Complete Set of Glamorous SILVERWARE 
Mali in totlcy frr your 
3-Place "Sorter Set" . . P 
h o l l o . hondU tnilf \ \ W l V 
i«k , w' 1 T E e \ \\\\Y 
doled and - . ) « Hot if n i * 1 \ V 
Doled C o r . a or if V V \ \ 
<00P01 IfC rr H: ,, \ \ Vct.jgir P., • - C - "TRr 1 Y\ 
can • \ Vn 
Al l Units N o w A v a i l a b l e ! ) V \ 
A Plan for the Future 
Or A 
Plan for the Present 3 TEASPOONS PADUOli See details at tyc£«r Co.'.e® Uepar»m*„i 
s mum 
C?FFEE Xt 
KROGER COFFEi: rack. lb. 
A. f M V R C H O f \J AVAJfcS 
F R O G E R 
. . special 
F resh-baked, 
i. Plain, 
ventilation. A small room, e-
quipped with a wardrobe, and 
located to the left of The Dor-
set's front entrance, can be used 
as a den, bedroom or of floe. It 
Is situated for eassy access from 
either the Uving room or kitchen. 
This room Is also convenient to 
the lavatory. 
The kitchen cabneta are arranged 
to provide a maximum of work-
ing efficiency. The adjoining 
dining space Is part, of the liv-
ing room. Two Urge bedrooms 
and a bath on the second floor, 
complete the plans of The Dor-
set. There Is generous closet 
space on both floors. 
The overall size of The Dorwet 
is 30 feet by £4 feet. The house 
has a full basement. There Is 
an area of 7Z0 square feet and 
a volume of 16,880 cubic feet. 
texture. Va lue Twitted dough 6>V« finer 
KROGER BREAD 
Kroger extra thin 
CRACKERS 
20-ot. 
loaves 
fc O f > J M U t S 
CAKE of the WEEK 
CHICOLATE NUT 
DEVILS FOOD 
LAYER — 
THe Dorset is a Cape Cod cottage 
with unusually large rooms In a 
small area. The Dorset's exterior 
Is finish with whitd siding. 
Shin glee may be substituted. If 
desired. The roof Is covered 
with asphalft shingles. 
Use of small domers on the sec-
and floor if The Doraet, makes 
it possible to keep the roof lines 
lowi This arrangement also en-
ables the bedrooms to have cross-
V, tut 
MB 
Sunshine Hi-Hq 
CRACKERS. ^ 31c 
CLOROX BEAR SERVICE f
0 " ^ 
1 ALIGNMENT NEEDS Mai iyaKreewtMhwjr lMJee » Kiogtr own f o r B W P a publW k'H » owned bar »7.0t0 lueaaMS 
of whom are « o w » AaS 
noboJv owns-a. i .wh f-S IMi'Tr 
uf U. I iners. ." r-mr the 
out;" rn«r i« «> . >>y um 
New Home. W e Invite you to discuss your plans with as. TOP QUAL ITY 
S E E D P O T A T O E S 
ONION S E T S 
C A B B A G E P L A N T S 
AVAILABLE AT LOW PRICES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
Crown Cobbler Top quality, Northern 
POTATOES Quality Building Materials 
Treas Lumber Co. 
(Incorporated) 
from Foundation to Roof - Wo Have It 
g o B U T T O N , UNTUCKT 
VELVET or Strongheart 
DOC FOOD 
l 5Vk - « . A . 
Cs» V C 
COFFEE 
Oris w * • ! C 
l-U 3 
usineaa 
lout* ^ Mrs W F Wyalt was a visitoi 
I In Paducah Friday afternoon 
Mr Mrs W C. Freeman ot 
i Harden Route 1, were visitors M 
Kenton Saturdu 
Clark Derrington of Route 7 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Saturdu;. 
W W Burradell, of Route (i ' 
Local Neu* of Our Neighbors 
Mrs. Urauhl Flowers, of Route' 
6 uuss a shopping victor In r 
I n'.'.fr. Saturday I 
Mi. and Mrs Noland • Wyatt> 
ol Route- 'i. was a busineks vis-' 
(tor hei. Salurd. -
Toer. Tree. of Klrksey Rome 1 
as a business visitor In bctnton 
Kavniond Sledd. lof Oilueru-
j • ille Route 1. |a visitor In 
Benton Saturday. 
I M. and Mrs Arthur Thweatl 
ami daugMe:.'. 01 Kou'e 1. Wei . 
aiiloni' the visitor.' in Bei|toil 
during the weekend i 
Gene Norman and Clarence 
MUiiey of Route «. were visitors 
la Benton Saturu., l.ouit 
was in 
Ml ana Mr) 
oi uie cuumy 
Denton Frtdtt 
Jj. O. Clark, ol Route i wn.l 
town Saturday on buiiiii''.-
You'll soy 
it's the most 
Wearable4 
Mmp in Americo 
Mr.-. Hoy Winn o« Route! 
!WHS a visitor in Benton FWCTU.I 
R t Hunt, of 
sturaay visiwts. 
. 1 »ud H 
rtuuie 6. were I 
»• • aauiliu.: 
I Mr. anu Mrs O. T. <fy»Mpei 
Uie evUnty wen \hslk> 
i^-nwin Friday 'I he PRO> 
* 10 V: i vrtiet • 1 ucat in k 
• : oatiium;. 
Uttie, of Houu) 0-. was 
i visitor in Benton Fr 
trl suuivaii I 
uUAnieaa visitor 
VI Koute 3. wit. 
Here Saturday. H. HuOsun, Ol tile l-ojltll} 
ui town Friday ~*ar*i«c ottaun u. aluii, aiciwci uii. 
genu,, au uaulortstay. B«v«uh ili Vei 
""t* ^ " " » « « « • anu »uui.h Bo-a-- .1 
*" •"•'•i-ui, yoii'U .>cai u »uu^.> evctyi.i. •[• 
Ana IUU. a wiaiOttlu, value, iu. 
NJTCALLIE YUUI 
special i .old 
rtoute i . was 
on ou»Hwn 
< ilrl|i, ,tl, oi 
town Saturaa c«uu»vuiirtr«> taacl . i 
Kuuoipli. | 
uumneen v| 
I raiiumgiui. 
lUjr here FTi--VUIi| 
he i 
and Mrs luetuia HuOolph, 
IU soil, ol Uexiel. houie i, were 
<jr in BenUMl SaUiraa; 
unu Mra. Cli«*ner iurk. Of 
• .irum houl* i. visitors in 
hetiton baturuaj 
I Aiuue horveu, ol tins 
I ww u. u>wn Frtda CKOSS SIUH S 
ieUi» iaiuuey, ol LM 
• a visitor here Frill] 
DEAD S 1 U C K W A N T E D 
K E N T U C K Y K L N O L K 1 N U W O K K i 
P h o n e <MM><, k nuucsu 
P i u i n p t iv ieuiovyi o l D e a d bux.-i 
in i a i u u i r v ' i ruck. ' . 
A i l i nout L u a t g e i P a i d Oy L . 
^NTUCKV 
new 
LIST D R U G SI 
A T T E N U 
SAVE C 
I CASH & CA 
O t s o r o 
WOSL t 
L>k»i i H A I 
tVkflt 
Ml AN 
MH.t I l» " l a , llwughby H<1J 
for soil t ,1nur (,„ • 
«r k. ' it , ,„, 
vt aaideih <!«„„(,! , 
1 fwUlU i lT , WJOllu, 
on luiuiii 
100 «|| t i „ te5l 
*»»«! Jeuuui-luij; toi.ii 
•Weljr ur touveiiicnce. 
'f.-le»i of you having "tgua,,, Htsauii 
« * « • nth 
tw t,1;nB,d • ^ - • t * * U' O tW [)K Sou, 
, »"" your hat or. Ih. 
There. m y l f 
ftoot and h,„| Vll, 
t ir ' windshield, b,, . • 
cuwiie I l a ( l r 
C/lnSer »„. 
tm, 
HIIHOu; MifriMo PLYMOUTH MAlUS FUt WFT^ICF. A SBIMMI; 
BOYD MOTOR 
t A u l k S t . * . 
t j r t v 
COMPANY 
B e n t o n , 
THE MARSHALL COURIER BENTON, KENTUCKY THURSDAC, MARCH J, XM* 
Wheen flood, fire or tornado ravages the land 
the Red Cross stands ready to stem the tide 
soothe the scars and succor the pangs of 
suffering. Now Ready your Dollars—to help 
the Red Cross help humanity wherever and 
whenever it is needed. 
You remember the Wartime Blood program 
of the Red Cross. Many still live today only be-
cause of it. Now Ready your Dollars to help 
expand a new Red Cross National Blood pro-
gram so that ultimately ALL who need blood 
may have it and its derivitives freely. 
Veterans successfully face many critical prob-
lems thanks to Red Cross Aid; the misery of 
the ailing soothed, and accident emergencies 
are met because the Red Cross prepared the 
Now Ready Your Dollar to Help the Red Cross 
his Plea Is Sponsored By The Following Mercnants and Businessmen of Marshall County 
Richard Rudolph, Aetna Oil Dist. 
Morgan, Trevathan and Gunn 
Insurance Agency 
Treas Lumber Company 
Sledd's Texaco Station 
Marshall County Lumber Co. 
Fleming Furniture Company 
"For lower Prices .-See Us First" 
HARVEY'S CAFE 
Dr. Pat Warren, Optometrist 
Benton Style-Mart Store 
B and D Ser. Sta. and Gas Applance 
Store 
itional Stores Corporation 
ant's Appliance Store 
ant's Grocery 
irrison Vickers Post No. 144 
rrs Bros. Produce Company 
>-Tote-Em Grocery 
>bert R. McWaters 
."V?:r\w. • \T If ACTOR 
Tiny Tots Shop 
Over Heath HdU'. Store 
Bank of Marshall County 
Marshall County Service Station 
Dale LeSeave, Owner 
Hal Perry, Genral Contractor 
Martin Tractor and Implement Co. 
Hutchen's BAR-B-Q 
Harley Contracting Co. Phone 4341 
Butlers Grocery 
Mark Clayton, County Court Clerk 
Solomons Motor Court 
Joe T. Solomon, Owner 
st Gilbertsville 
retts Grocery 
iffen Bros., Calvert City, Ky, 
EVENT 
WE'RE PUTTING ON A NEW FRONT 
Modernizing And Redecorating Inside 
CGfi/li: HELP US MOVE MERCHANDISE OUT OF THE WAY 
YOU'LL FIND THE GREATEST BARGAINS OF THE YEAR 
^ g S F r ^ ^ ^ ^ M g L n A J i i www 
Sale Pricos 
Cash 
18th Century Styled Sofa 
A beautiful creation « j , » d In U » n a M 
and charm of Ifth Century! Net* til. p a w 
fully rounded back and aids arms CompMl 
tanar-sprlng construction and upholswsd II 
* » »U«nt wearing fabric 
S A L E 
P R I C E D 
A t 
$12.95 
$14.95 
S I 9.95 
N O MARSHALL COCKIER 
Deliver 
Within 
MILES 
m mSSmi niWibSS "> SON 
mmmmi wWmm-1 
BRNTON, KENTUCKY, THTRSDAC. MARCH 3. IMS l-l 
f § * 
" the Stole n Higgent 
raction . . . TVA'S 
intlc Kentucky Dam 
I * ^ 
ime XII 
A FRIENDL 
I .argot (tonal ide, 
Circulation in Mai 
CGREGORIS 
ED AT EDDYVILLE 
1Y NEGRO INMATE 
V v o u Will Need Furniture This Year 
You Are The Lucky One 
So why not be wise . . . get the jump on your spring decorating and got two jumpi 
ahead on spVing price* by selecting now the furniture you know you'ro going to need. 
Use our free lay-away plan if you with . . . small down payment holds any item until 
-•ieded. But act now! 
Specially Low-Priced 
\ McGregor, Benton resi-
i 9>o la employed at the Ed 
jS reformatory as a Sate 
. -{-suffered serious Injuries 
» afternoon In an encoun 
a Negro Inmate. The de 
B the affray were not 
^jpere, but It was reported 
Iregor suffered a brain 
broken Jawbone and 
carried to tht clinic at 
for treatment. His 
Is reported as better. 
Man Is Injured On 
st At Dam Locks 
sy Evening 
| Daws local resident and 
of a barge line on 
routes, was Injured the 
ay around 10 P M. 
into a manhole on 
while going through 
at Kentucky Dam 
|ffered a crushed side, to-
dth bruises to his face 
He is a patient In 
hospital. 
L a r g e 
Wir • j I 
Bacl 
St> lo 
Chairs 
Regular 
149.50 value 
PRICED A T 
Elegant Duncan Phyfe Sofa 
Uiok at this value' Elegance, charm, 
and comfort at a pries that's nasi* 
wttliUi your budget 
fICHOLS RELATES 
>F SO YEARS PAST 
Nichols Friday. in review-
ie history Incidents to 
11 Courier reporter, 
t 90 years ago on this 
4 that President Oro-
Speland was Inaugurated 
^t of the United States 
same day. Bruce Phil-
started a subscrlp-
ool at Palma with 24 
five of whom are still 
>ur besides Mr Nichols, 
ence Love. Mrs Ursula 
C. E. Phllley. of this 
nd Allie McOee of Tex-
late Lawrence L Cooper 
nded this school Mr 
stated that Mr. Cooper 
nled'hlm to school every 
and returned with him 
and that on the third 
Cooper stated. Well I 
to school, learn some-
d make something of 
This he made good 
J'LL WANT 
3»%'E OF THESE 
C h l f f o r o b e s 
a r e m o s t 
use fu l In 
any h o m e 
Th i s o n e 
s a l e p r i c e d 
ONE L IKE P ICTURED HERE 
S a l e P r i c e d A t ( £ 9 . 5 0 
SAVE $13.00 REGULAR PRICE $82.50 
T H I S . 
E X T R A 
R U G 
V A L U E 
1 4 9 5 0 
M 2 SIZE 
A l l WOOL 
A X M I N S T I R 
BEAUTIFUL PATTERN 
REGULAR PRICE 79.50 
S A V E 30.00 
' A T $1.00 D O W N — $ 1 . 0 0 PER WEEK 
Conversation 
Chairs 
At 
' 6 9 
You'll 
Save 
$20.00 
OHN BRANDON 
RE-BURIED HERE 
SERVICES TO BE 
AT WAL.VCT GROVE 
OF CHRIST 
of Pft. John Warren 
will arrive Friday 
lithe , from Rome, Italy, 
was killed in an auto-
ddent October 15. 1945 
years of age at the 
death 
jimdon. who entered the 
January 1943. trained 
McCain. Miss and Camp 
Va. and went overseas 
643 
he remained with the 
rtermaster Bn Service 
D0NT MISS THESE 
BIG Chair Baigains 
P r i c e r e g u l a r A t 24.50 
^ i ir iuiojw: o , i jritiw:
H U R R Y T H I S IS A 110 W™ ot the war He was 
inaferred to Co B H03 
Hdg 
1 services will be con-
the Walnut Orove 
Christ. Sunday at 2 
1 by Fllbeck-Carol will 
In the Thompson eem-
ly will be carried to the 
Mrs. Frank Story on 
after Friday and will 
until the funeral 
urvlvcd by his wife. Mrs 
i Brandon Calvert Citv 
two sisters, MrsH E 
Mrs. Frank story. 
Popu l a r L a w s o n Stvl -
Oonservatl\-e. yet in cr; 
that nevfc iro 
aprlni-r 1 i } 
St* red 
bu i: .. 
Y O . 
OBT TO HEAR 
T 8UFERLVTEN DENT 
EVENING 
CHOICE STYLES AND COVERS 
Kitchen 
Cabinet 
arterly conference will 
ed Sunday ewnlng at 
on Methodist Church by 
J L. Wil ford district su 
.. ,,.{ient The Rev. ^Wllford 
i i " * ich at the evening hour 
the place of the pastor. 
H. E. Williams 
are urged to attend 
are welcome. 
| ARE PAINTED AT 
AGENTS OFFICE 
ity Agent's office has 
First Session In 
For New DistriJ 
Holland G. Br J 
The Spring term 
Court is scheduled to I 
Monday. March 28. wl l 
Junge Holland G. Bry| 
ducah presiding, and 
monwealth's Attorney 
Reed in charge of 
vestigatlon and pro 
This will be the 
district court held 1 
new Judge and attorni 
ce. 
According to local i 
clals. the docket for th 
expected to be a light | 
with no outstanding i 
es expected to come 
term 
The following dtlzerl 
oounty have been sun.4 
appear here on openlj / 
examination and quail] 
service as members of I 
Jurv: 
Paul New-ton. Paul 
Cus Hopkins. Fred Hu 
Calvert Wilt 
Tournament 
The Calvert Wildcats ] 
ill comers at Murray 
week and came out vlcti 
win the District Croaa 
from Murray High Schq 
45 
Coach I.uclan CornweJ 
at,-, who walloped Shar 
ier in the tournament, i 
12 shots at the basket! 
the evening but made 2jf 
even 500 shooting averal 
the floor 'The 'Cats Urn 
six shots during the Iteq 
making four of 
inly one fhot in the la 
utes of the fracas 
Murray high s defensi 
very goiid. but it just i 
.alt - lippery Gen- -Mc, 
driving Gene Tarkingto 
imooth Ray Solomon C 
biggest trouble came in 
the Murray guard a sau 
big Joe Pat Hackett. 
The Calvert team, still I 
in glory aftei its 31-27 
>ver Sharpe's Green Devi, 
lered Benton s improved 1 
by 45-53 with Jerry Capp-
ing in 21 points Murr&j 
And certai of a new state 
pion being crowned by oven 
ing Brewers' Redmen 49-
Big Jerry Capp. tossed] 
points and wa.s easily the I 
In the Calvert wheel Gen 
Lemore contributed 13 
Al 'NT OE NLAL OMENS 
i i l t s IN MAYFIEl l i 
Sl'NDAY FEB 27 
Mr^ Nannie Chapmaf 
years of age died Sunday : 
Ing, February 27 at he. 
dence In Mayfield 
Funeral services were cot 
ed Monday afternoon. FM 
28th at the residence by u'J 
Roy D. Williams. Burial 
Linn Funeral Home, was 
In the Mapiewood c o u M j 
She was a member of th«i 
field Christian Church. 
She is .survived by one b^ 
Jim Owens, of Mayfield 
Owens and Nesi Owens o.'| 
ton are nephews. 
Game And Fis| 
Are Termed ^  
The field trials spon 
the Marshall County O 
fish Club at the Kentucky | 
serration last week came 
close Saturday and accordil 
reports the event was a sucj 
ful one. 
The final event, capturln 
attention of the dug fancier 
Uie Open All-Age Stake wttfl 
entry of J D "Duke" B< 
Paducah. Kentucky Pal ] 
taking top honors 
Lealngton Village Slim, 
and trained by John Fugat^ 
of Madi.onvlUc finished 
while Maestro owned and 1 
led by Henr>' Well of Pad| 
was third 
